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" My Codl" cried Martin Mayne, U I have been robbed of my dlamondsl"



Old Search's Do~ble Knot;
Oft.

TRAOKING A GREAT ORIME.
By :MAJOR A. F. GRANT.

THE MliTll•.\TED FACE.

AT precisely seven o'clock 011 the morning of t.be 19th of
August" 1894, Old Search, the famous detective, made his
appearance on the doorsteps of a three-story mansiou on
Sixth Avenue and ran~.

The door was opened almost immediately and the spotter
stepped inside.

" At last! I've been waiting for you and had nearly lost
m~' patience. The horrid tbing is here yet and we will in
vestigate without more ado."

The man who addressed tbe detective was well known
throughout New York.

He was a little past fifty, but had amassed millions.
Martin Mayne bad traveled all over the world in order to

-carry out bis fad-the collection of diamonds.
He had spent money without stint in this his favorite pur

suit, and it was known that be had the finest lot of spark
lers in the metropOlis.

As the millionaire led the way toward a room on one side
of the hall be turned to the detective and said:

.. You don't know what I have to show you, I sUPP05e~"
Old Searcb sbook bis head.
" You suspect it's a plundered safe, but I think not. The

trap caught the thief too soon."
A. grim smile passed over 1\layne's face and then he un

locked a door with Old Search at bis heels.
The two men entered a large room with a high ceiling

and the diamond lover opened a shutter which lIooded the
place with lil\"ht.

"There it is P' said he.
Old Search stepped toward a steel safe on one side of the

chamber, but he did not reach it.
His way was blocked by a human body which lay on the

rich carpet... one of its hands touching an elegant mat in
front of the treasure house.

"The body fell to the floor when I turned off the cur
rent," explained Martin Mayne.

"The current~"

" Yes. The knob of the safe's door is connected with a
very powerful secret electric battery whose existence is
known to but two living persons, the electrician and my
self. When the curl'ent had been turned on to touch the
handle of tbe safe is death. Not only that, but the person
who grasps the knob is held fast till the current is turned
off again. That man tried it tobis everlasting doom."

Old Search looked again at the silent figure on the 1I00r,
and then at the cool, even triumphant, nabob.

" He was dead, holding to the bandle, wben I entered the
room this morning. His face WllS mutilated as you see it
now-with acids I suppose, the work of his confederates,
who did it to destroy bis identity. His hand is burned by
the electric current. Death must have been almost in
stantaneous from all I can discover. I merely looked in,
saw him bolding to the door of the safe, turned off the
fatal current and then sent to police bead~uarters for a de
tective. I have done Ilotbin~ else haven t even touched
the body nor opened tbe safe."

" You were at home last night?"
"Not all night. I was down at the Blllion Club awhile,

and did not get in till after twelve."
.. Did you look inta this room thenP"

CHAPTER 1.
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"I diel, anu it was all right. The trap was s~t for its
victim, und he came to it,."

Olel Search had already seen that the face of the dea,l
man had been destroyed beyond recOf"l"flition.

Some powerful acids had been poured over it, and they
had eaten their way into the flesh, doing the work thor·
oue:hly.

He could make out, though, that the face had been
smootb, and that the eyes-he could see the only one the
acid had spared-were gray.

The dead man was well dressed in a suit of dark tweed,
and his hands were small, almost womanish.

It was a horrible sight, and the stout-hearted ferret was
ea!l:er to turn from it.

"You keep some valuables in the safe, don't you?" he
asked.

"You shall see in a moment; but let me tell all."
"Go on."
"Hare was in the house last night."
"'\'\-no's Hare?'
"~ly man·of-alI-work and Tressa's coachman when she

is at home."
"She is not at home, then~"
" No, but I am looking for her by nOOD. She has been

down to Atlantic City, and tbis was the day for her re
turn."

" Did Hare see or hear anything out of the usual?'
"He says not. Indeed, he was asleep when I roused

him this morning to send him off with th'll message which
broul\"ht you here. Hare is faithful, knows nothing about
the electric appliance as connected with the safe, though I
believe he could be trusted with such an important se
cret."

" Where is he now?"
"He went out again on an errand."
" For youP"
"Yes; he will be in presently, and then you can ques

tion him if you think proper. But this dead man-shall
we search him!'" . ".

.. 'The hand that destroyed his face evidently did not
leave anything behind by which he can he identilied," said
the old detective.

But the next moment he had bent over the body and
was ransacking the pockets.

Martin Mayne came close and looked on, a most interest
ed spectator.

"Nothing," said Old Searcb, looking up. "There may
be marks on his body. Time will tell that."

"He looks like a man about forty, don't you thinkP"
"I would say about fifty. He is older than you thi!.'k,

Mr. Mayne. Note the crow's-feet on the forehead where
the acids did not touch."

"An old burglar, thell."
Old Search made no reply to these remarks, but turne,l

his attention to the safe.
.. It is a combination, isn't itP"
"Yes. I change tbe combination tri-weekly for· secur-

ity."
"When was it chan~ed lastt"'
"Night before last.'
.. You haven't examined the doors ~nd windows of the

house, have you?,'
.. I did not, but told Hare to perform that service."
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" And he reported-" I As the detective passed from the room into the mailt
" That he thou!!:ht the sash at the end of the main hall Ihall, he heard a slight noise at the head of the stairs.

had been raised."· He glanced up, but saw no one.
"We'll go and see." I Then he left the house. .
In a few seconds the old ferret stood at the designated II --

window and was lookinl; at the sill. CHAPTER II.
".o\nytbingf' asked Martin lfayne.
There was no reply. THE SILE~T WITNESS.
The detective had raised tbe sasb and was looking into ~hss TRESSA MAYNE, a beautiful !'irl of three-and-twen-

the lot behind the mansion. toy, came home on time.
If he saw anything there he did not tell the man behind She bad heard nothing of the mystery of the mansion.

him. and when she was met at the door by her fathel' his face
All at once be tnrned back. did not indicate that anything out of the ordinal'y had
"You might open tbe safe and see whether everything I transpired.

is all right there," s:lhl he. . The millionaire was, to all outward signs, as calm as a
" The death of the man in tbe room proves that the con- I :May morning, ~'et he knew that already the terrible crime

tents of tlle safe are there still." i was known from Harlem to the Battery, and that for sOllie
"Perhaps," simply answereol tlle old ferret as they : time to come be would be a center of interest to detect-

walked back to the scene of horror, I !I'es and the curious generally.
~Iartin Ma~'ne went at once to the s:lfe and seizeol the I Tressa herself was pale and cxcited.

lmllllle. In the parlor, to which she wellt at once instead of tl)
He dill S() with a 12:ootI tIeal of confhlence, and the ferret I her room to changoe her gurments, she turned suddoenly

drew neal' to wait till the heavy door s\\'unJ:' open. i upon her father lItlll exclaimed: .
The ,Ualllond I",·.,r work",1 awhile with the combination,! ., Has an"thiul!: happened t.o Victorl"

and all at once, wit.h a vietorious glance at the ferret, he: Victor-i'iet.or (j I'een-was hel' affianced, and the young
pulled the portal wide.' ! girl's manner told that she suspected somethinl:' start!iu!!:.

"There it is, ~afe und sound. Heavens! what a haul i "I think not., chillI," said ~Iartin ~fayne. "I ha\'e HOt.
they would have lIlade but for--" II seen the yo.ung !,entleman since last Thurstla)' when he

lie sto,'ped of his own accord ani! his face assumed a called to ask if I wanled to send any word to you a~ he
pallor of ghastliness. was start.ing' for the seashore."

His \!yes seem\!d really to start from his llead, and he tot· "He never (,,\lne. Nor have I hellrdfrom him."
tereu to lJis feet with a Joud cry. I " Wh:lt, did lie not visit ~'ou?"

,. They're ll'one! ~h' God! 1 have been robbed of the i "He did not."
fruits and exertions 'of ~·ears. Alii almost a beggar!: "It is certainly very strange. He was in the best of
Tbey've taken my diamonds!" . I spirits and went away in sllch."

It was e\'ident to the practiced eye of the detecth'e that "My God! that cOIJflrms my fears. Sometbing has h:lp-
the safe had been plundered. pened to him!"

~Iartin :Mayne stood in the middle of the room with his "He'll turn up by and by," said Mayne, in a careless.
hands buried in his hair aud a look of despair in his blood, off-hand manner, an,l tllen his face became serious.
shot eyes. " You did not hear anything exciting on ~'ol\r roa.!

" It \Vas locked all right," he cried. " You saw me open home?" he asked.
it with the secret combinationi" "Nothing."

"I saw that," quietly said Old Search. "But it only "Tben it is my duty to tell you. Come with me, deal',"
shows that some one familiar with safes did not fail last Martin Mayne cOllducted Tressa to the room where the
night." safe stood and waved her to a chair near the desk in the

.. Was it this dead wretchi"-and the foot of lIartin middle of the floor,
lIaJ'De was lifted to llury its heel in the bruised face of the " We've been visited by the safe-breal.er."
dead. She paled iustantly, thinking of the valuable contents of

" Don't !" said the ferl et in commanding tones. " Don't the treasure box, but she did not speak.
mutilate him any more than he is mutilated now. He has "We'Ye met with a misfortune, Tl'essa. LMt night--"
none of the diamonds on his person." "Last nil!'bt, fatber~"

~'No; but 1Ie came witb the gan~?" "Yes. O,'er there on the floor, on the mat and the legs
•• Yes; but remained behind, perhaps to !!:I\'e us a clew." of the hilt cbair are dark spots."
By degrees Martin Mayne recovered and weut back to "Did ~'ou ltave an encounter with them?"

the safe. < "In a manner, yes. When I opened the door this mc,rn-
He opencd compartment after compartment, only to find inl'\' I discovered a man lying on the floor."

it plundered. I "Not deadP"
It was a fruitless search for diamonds. "Dead!"
"Tressa's bridal present went with the rest," he moaned. "One of the burglars was killed, then?"

.. The poor !!:irl will go mad." .. He killed himself;" alld then, seeing the inquisitive
"She is to be married, then?" look in the young girl's eyes, he continued: .. He met a
.. Yes. While I don't take very kindly to Iter choice, I terrible fate, a full description of which perhaps I ought tOo

am not the one to blight the young girl's happiness. I keep from you."
will have to sllow her an empty treasure house when she I "I want to hear all. If it is homble, I will nerve my
~es. Hea\'ens! 1 wish I could keep her at the seashore self to hear every sentence of the narrative."

'Tor1;j)me time yet and this terrible affair out of the news, The millionaire braced himself and told all.
papers. But, you see "-glancin!, at his watcb-" she is Tressn, white-faced but wonderfully calm, listened with-
on the way home now. 1 couldn't stop her and send her out a single interruption.
back. That would look suspicious. Let her come. I He stopped at the robbery of the safe, and she, seeing
must nerve myself to stand it. Tbe case belongs to ~'ou, his hesitation, said:
CaJltain Search." "We will be happy without the diamonds. Victor does

The old uetecti\'e. merel~' bowed, and then looked illto not love me for my dowry. I am sure of this. It is his
the plundered safe. absence and silence that puzzle and worry me. Did they

.. In my first paroxysm I saiel! was a begg'ar now, but it really take everything'P"
is not 80. I have euough left for a comfortable liVing', He rose and opened the robbed safe. .
even saying' that these two mysteries are never clearell up. She leaned forward and looked into it for a moment,
Wilen )'OU flud Illy diamonds and the haud which took "I see. It was a pretty clean sweep. They must h:l\'8
tltem, there will be a check for fifty thousand dollars I known."
placed in your hands." "Of coul·se."

" ~ever miud the re'l\'ll1'Il. This Ir.an must be removell. "But they couldn't have known of tlte combination."
You cau't very well keep this affair out of the papers." "It puzzles me when I come to this point. It was my

.. I presume not." secret. And the-the--"
" Let them have it. Let the city know that l'ou've been "You llIean the secret of the combination?".

plundered." "Yes, yes. I told no one of it. I found the dead man
..But, my God! there's Trcssa, antI on the eve of her han~ing to the handle."

marriage at that! Robbed of a million in dillJDonds! It "'I'he work oUhe batterl·."
is too terrible to think about." He started visibly.

In spite of Old Search, the millionaire spurned the tlead "Whitt, did you know--"
burglar with bis foot. "Pardon, but I have known. I discovered the secret or
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the electric battery," put in Tressa, with a smile, "and if I
intended to rob you I would first bave turned off the dead
ly current."

The face of :\lartin :\laj'ne was white, almost gbastly.
"You knew it, did you~" he cried. "You knew it, and

never told me, your father~"

"Yes; I made it a little secret of my own. As I said, I
discovered it quite accidentally. I never intended to use
tbe secret against you in any way, but I couid never bring
myself to the point of telling you that I knew all about the
deadly battery."

He looked at her sharply.
" You are sure the secret never escaped you, child?'
"Sure, father."
" You never told it to Victor?"
H Never!"
She fell uack In her chair and seemed to shut bel' eyes.
" What have you done~" she asked.
.. \"\That could {do~ I could lIot l,eep secret the rohbery

with the dead man lu the house. It is pUblilJ propert)·; it
Is In the hands of the detectives."

"And tbey-will t.hey find out anj·thillg~"

"I trust they will, ehiM."
" Now go back and tell me again about the deau Ulall,"

said Tressa :Mayne.
" You can see him at the morgue."
She shuddered.
"No; I want a full description of him. 1 have heen

bothered a little on the seashore."
" Shadowed?"
" You may call it that. I have been \l'lIcl,c<1 these three

days and nights, and lile, Instead of being a pleasure, has
becolDe a burden."

" Why sbould tbey track j'ou~ Why should they watch
you~"

"I don't know. How was this man dressed~"
Martin Mayne gave a word picture of the clotbes worn

by tbe man with tbe shattered face, and Tressa listened
with welded lips.

"And his handsr'
,. \Vhite and smal!."
" Yes, j·es. Smootb-facedf"
"From what we could see of it, yes. It was shockingly

Illutllated by a companion to prevent the detective, from
getting a clew to the gang."

Tressa was abont to reply when a rap sounded on the
door, and in response to Mayne's" Come in!" the door
opened and the face of a young woman of Tressa's age ap·
peared.

Tressa instantly rose and shook hands with the new'
comer.

It was Lucie, tbe maid; tall, haudsome and agile.
"I bope this is no intrusion?" said Lucie. "I have just

picked up something wbich may have escaped the eyes of
the detectives wbo have called about the robbery and
death."

"You, Lucie! .In this house~" cried Martin Mayne.
"Yes. I picked it up underneath the back window

which looks out upou tbe yard.»
" Wbere is ItP'
Luc!e drew bel' hand from her pocket and extend·

ed it.
In the white palm lay a ring-a gold ring with a striking

setting of brilliants,
Tressa gave a scream at sigbt of it, and the gaze of

::\Iartin Mayne became riveted upon tbe circlet.
'I'he millionaire's daughter seemed to be tottering like a

person on the brink of vertigo, but the arm of her fatber
was thrown out and sbe was lowered into the cbair.

"Let me have itP' she cried, glaring at tbe ring wbich
Mayne had taken from Lucie. "It is terrible, bnt it
cannot be. In tbis bouse, underneath the window by
which the robbers are said to have entered the bouser'

She snatched at tbe ring llnd pulIed it toward her.
Tbe millionaire and the maid exchanged glances.
" Tbis may be the missing clew," said the man.
" No, 00. I won't believe it."
"Oh, you recognize the ring, TressaP"
" Who does notP It was his. Wben he parted with it I

do not know, hut be is Innocent."
A frown settled over the nabob's face.
"When did you see it last on his hand?"
"Tbe last time I saw him."
" And tbat wasP"
" The night I started for the seashore."
"He may have disposed of it, dear."
" He must bave sold it or have been robbed-murdered,

perbaps. He .dld not come to me when he promised to. I

have not heard from him for a weeI,. Yet his ring-the one
I saw blm wear the last time-is bere."

" I'm sorry I found it at all, or that I did not tbrow It
away," said Lucie.

"You're not to blame, Lucie," exclaimed Tressa. "It
waso't your fault at all. PH keep this. Tbe police shall
IIOt take possession of It."

"What, do )·ou fear that the trail might, after aU, lead
to Victor Green ~ )Iy chilli, that ring belongs to the de
tective wbo has taken up the trail. We must place no ob·
stucles in his path. All possible clews belong to Captain
Search.

"It means, then, that Victor is deall-deatl. He has
been murdered, anll the mur<1erer wears the ring to the scene
of the lesser crime-tbe robbery of the safe over there."

She shut her hand upon the riu~, but the strell;rtlJ of
)Imtin Mayne pried it open. .

He was lIetermined.
He did not like VictOl' Gl'een, anyhow, anil his ")"'-8

seellled to llash with triumph as he felt the (·irclct. ill !lis
own ~asp.

"Tile g-uilty will not escape," he saill. "If your fellI'S
are IVell g-rounded, then Captain Search is on tilt.' threshold
of a deeper IOj'stery-the murder of )'our lo\'t~r. Rut I
don't believe such stuff. He simply had olher li~b t.) fry
nud didn't care to be with j'OU at the slJllshorc."

.. You insult us both !"
TI'lJSSa .Mayne stood before him, bel' regal fig-ure drawn

to it.s fuIl hei~ht and her brilliant eves atlre.
" It is falslJ! You lIon't like him,1! shlJ cried. "Alreadv

Sou seek to blacken his eharacter. I don't care where ti,e
ring was found. He oe\'er callie here to plunder you. (iiI'"
me the ring: I will take It to the dlJtecti\'e in perBoll. {
want to telI him sometbluganj·how."

" A secret, ell t"
"Yes, a secret and one which I wlll tell no one else uut

tbis Captain Search."

CHAPTER III.
TIlE CRT FOR HELP IN THE NIGHT.

MEANTIME the <1ouble crime bad penetrated to every cor
Der of tbe great city.

Everybody seemed to ha\'e heard of It.
~Iartin Mayne, the millionalre-" Diamond :\1al'ne" be

was sometimes called-had been plundered. •
Few sympathized with the man.

I He bad spent thousands on his fad; he had corneredI some of the finest stones in the world, and bad shut them
I up in his steel safe, protected, as some professed to know,

I by a deadly contrivance.
These people did not binI. at electricity.
The sate was " protected," that was enougb.
The body of the unknown man lay in the morgue.
It had been examined by tbe detective and tbe poliee

, surgeons.

I
No discriminating marks had been found on tbe bodv,

and the only eye spared by tbe terrible acids, glared at nie

I ceiling of tbe uncanny deadhouse. ..

I
Hundteds tiled past the corpse and shudderlngly looked

at it on the slab of the morgue.
I :Noone seemed to knolV it, and no wonder.
I The features were gone aIld the face, wbich at one time
i may have been handsome, gave out no clews to his id"Il'
! tity. .

I, From a spot where he could see the curious crowd, Old
. Search watcbed witb tbe eyes of a hawk.
I The prince of sleutbs.. did not let a look nor a mo\'ement
I escape bim.

Perhap6 the man's confederate would come to have a
look at blm, and everyone was scrntinized,

It was a weary Vigil, but tbe old detective stood it val-
iantly. .

The morgue has its hours for viewinjt its tenants.
The last one was drawing to a close lUId the detective

would soon be free.
Nearly all that day he had watched the stream of hu

manitj'-old and young, rich and poor, the halt, the lame,
the almost blind, beauty and the beast.

He saw the end of the line.
He saw a woman approach the figure on the slab and

bend forward for a look.
Sbe started.
H~r half lifted hand fell SUddenly to her side, and sbe

seemed to cry out.
But In a second abe was herself once more.
Old Search sawall this little play.
Nothing escapes tbe eye of tlie man of many trails.
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He did not stop the woman, but when she left the
morgue lie was siientl~·, terribly at her heels.

She did not see him, though the glance she threw about
her was a close and furtive one.

She started off, with the ferret in pursuit:
'''bat had brought that woman to the deadhouse~
Why hnd she started at sight of the disfigured corpse?
Sbe had a reason for this.
She might have recog:nized a band, a foot. Who knows?
Nig:ht had fallen when the detective found himself still

tracking the woman.
She had turned into Orcbal'd Street.
Not once, not for a single moment, had he lost sight of

her figure clad in black and well habited.
She made little noise, hut this did not throw him off the

tmil.
All at once she opened a little door antl v:mislletl.
Old Search was up in a second.
It was a little side door between two not very good look·

ing houses.
He balted at the gatelike door half a second, tben opened

it to step lJe)·ond.
He stood uetween two houses.
The woman was gone!
Perhars, after nil, he had !olloweu one who did not know

the deat man.
Be)"<)lh1 lJilll lay the back yarus to the !louses,
He did \lot know into which house the wOlllan had gone,

but he WHU1l1 sec mOl'e of her.
He was about to move !o,'w:lI'll wilen something fell at

his feet,
Insti\lctively he 1001,e,11I1' and saw an open 1\·indow.
'fhen a !l'lance at t!le bri(~k pavement at his feet showed

him a black object lying thel'e.
He picke'l it up.
"Murder! murder! Help! help!"
The cry rall~ out 10Utl and clear, and seemed to come

from the 1'0011I into which the open wiudow looked.
Old Search was holding in his hand a heavy slouch hat

which had dropped trolll above.
"Don'tl don't! }{urder-mur-help-hel--"
Tbe voice died away 50 SUddenly that the old detective

sprang forward.
At the end of the house on his left he discovered a

rickety stair which led to a porch overhead.
In another moment he was bounding upward.
He gained tbe porch and stopped there to get his bear

inl\'s, and to listen for an Instant in hopes of being direct
ed on by another appeal for help.

There came to his ears sounds like the voice of some one
pleading for mercy, and tbey guided him.

He burst open the door and sprang along a narrow hall
tu 11 of shadows.

His course was sud.lenly stopped by another door; he
(~anll'bt tbe knob, but the portal would not yield.

Old Search felt that the voice had come from the room.
He dre\v off, and then launched himself against the

door. '
Before his assault it gave way, trembled, and then fell

in With a crash.
Into a room as dark as Erebus landed tbe old ferret.
.All was still.
.He waited a moment, and tben struck a match.

.... At first he saw nothing; then he made out something on
the fioor-the body of the woman he had tracked!

He.saw the hlack dresSy the gloved hands and the hat.
:No one else was in the chamber.
Old Search bent over the unknown.
He saw that blood was issuing from the mouth, that the

hands were clinched aud white, and tbat the eyes had a
terrible stare.

•-\ puff of air came in at the window, and the oM detect
ive picked the woman up and carried ber thithel'.

She gasped a moment later and slowly revived.
But at sight of the ferret she drew back, nearly dropped

from his arms and shuddered.
"You?" she said. "You of all men to find me here."
" You are safe," IlIiS wered the detective. .. I came in

the nick of time. The fiend migat I:ave murdered you."
" Yes, he Ini,;ht have done it. But bettel' to have per.

ishell here, even at hi~ hands, than to fall into your
clutches."

"You know me?"
•• Who does notP You are Captain Search."
The old Vldocq smiled.
"You never give any onea chance. You hunt everyone

down, aIld I am no exception."
"What have you done, that I should hunt you, missr'

Ikindly asked Old Search. "I know of no crime with
which vou have been connected."

; .. You-don't? 'What bas becolDe of your memor~'?"
'I· She was quite revived now, and he had released her.

"How came you here at this tilDe~" she asked.
, " I was follOWing you."
I " I b."'tIe\v it. Yet you say you don't know anything mean
i that I've been guilty of."
: " You' ..e been to the morgue."

I
u I~"

"Why not? It is your privilege to ItO there. You
I recognized the dead burglar-the man with the mutilated
i face."
I Hers was a qUick start.
I "Aha! you were watching, then~" she exclaimed.
I " I wasn't far off. You know him."
i Her lips seemed to come together with rugged determi
I nation, and she moved to\\'ard the door.
i "I don't know whether to thank you for cOllling in when
I you did to·night or not. I don't tbinl, I will at present.
! You lIlay ha\:e saved my life, for I wouldn't have cried out
i if there were 110 da\lger."
i "No, of course not. You won't tell me who assaultcd
! youP"
I " I will not."

I· "You wit!lho1<1 tile name of tbe mUll whose hands were
i at your thront actually choking )'OU to death?"
i ~·Ido.ni ., But you will tellllle about the other one. You knew
; the body the mOfllent ~·ou ~ot lJ, fair look at it."
. .. Do yOIl t!link so, Captain Selll'ch?"
i "I stootl where I could see all."

I
' "What a human sleuthhound you are! It's Jour busi

ness, I know, but I must refuse to talk."

I
" But ~'ou Imew the dead?"
"I do not confess that I do."
Old Search seemed bamed for half a minute.
He looked her over from head to foot.
Her figurc was liS well formed as a statue In marble.
She might have been twenty-three, perhaps a little past

that age.
I Her eyes were black, deeply set and lustl·ous.
II .. Very well," said the detective at last. "You will come

with me, then."
"To the rack-to the station house? You mean to shut

me up till I wag my tongue. Is that it?"
" Why shouldn't IP"
"It's the right view from your standpoint, but you may

have to keep me there till I'm old and ready to drop into
the grave. You will get at your secret sooner by letting

I me go."
I ;, I know you. You simply want to get away and van·
, ish."

I "Perhaps I do. I want to keep out of the '''av of cer
tain hands, yours among the number. But if you"drag me

'I' to the station house, if you hoid me for the Inquisitorial
rack, which is the inspector, I swear by heaven lind earth
that the double mystery will remain such till the end of
time."

The old detective hesitated.
"But answer my question-do you know the man witb

the shattered face?"
,For reply she threw wide the door, then turned upon the

"

ferret, and saY.lilng "I know him!" vanished among the
darkness that had settled outside.

He heard her steps a moment, then silence came.

CHAPTER IV.
A. STA.RTLDiG STORY FROM THE SEA..

THE mystery of the crimes in :Martin :\Iayne's mansion
seemed as deep as ever.

The woman tracked from the morgue by Old Search had
vanished so completely that the detective could not re
press a smile whenever he thought of his encounter with
ber.

It was like a dream, but he knew that it was real.
He returned to his own little chamber and found him

self alone there.
But there were evidences that some one had called

during his absence, for the little bOll: fastened on the in·
side of the door was not quite empty.

His mail had been broug'ht by the postman and deposited
in the box from the outside b~' means adapted to that pur
pose.

The detective emptied the mail box and carried its con·
tents to the table.

Several \\'ere ordinary letters, but then came three which
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seemed to last for five minutes, when in reality it did not
remain there more than ten seconds.

., I seemed to grow into marble while I gazed at the ap
parition. I felt my blood run cold through every vein,
and when it "l'anishe<1 it was with a laugh that rings even
now in my ears. There was but little sleep for me that
nigdt. I tosse<1 011 my couch after the abatement of the
storm. and did not close au eye till dawn."

"It'did not come back, miss~ The face, I mean."
"Thank Heaven, no! When I rose I went over to the

i window and looked out. The sea was calm and the SUll
; was shining upon wa"l'e and beach. I saw a bit of papt:!'
, adhering to the pane where the face had been. anu I no
i tieed, too, that there was writiD~ upon it. "'it1l my heart

in my throat, but controlled by gl'eat ea;errwss, I raist:11
the sash and secured tile mess'lge. Here It is."

Tressa Mayne drew from hel' bosom a bit of paper anu
placed it Oil tbe table before the old sleuth.

It was plain to be seen that it was tll'enC'hed at one timc
by \\"'Iter, and that the writing hall been partially washed
out"

"The sen. eonlll not. have blown the paper to the win
clow," she weut on, wbile hc reaJ. I. That dClnOll left it
then" "

)!eantirne the famous ferret ball read the IIH'SSal:l;e a"
follows: '-

.. The hand is lifted! When it falls YOU will ht, wors.,
thall a beggar, and de:<th will be prefcl'aliJe to the lIepths
to whieh you shall desecllll. Veru!:eullce in tbis ease is lltJt,
His, but i'nim! You cannot eseapc!"

Tressa Mayne watched tbe ,letective clt,sel)' while ht:
read tbese startling sentences.

"Tile hand bas fallen," said she. " In the first place tbe
diamonds have vanished. Tbat of itse!f does not reduce
me to beggar}'."

And silli smiled.
"Of course not, miss."
"While I did not recognize the face at the Window, I

thought at one time that it slightly resembled the man
who had shadowed me. or that man I will 1I0W speak.

"I know but little of his identity, but ever since I went
to the seashore I have beeu dog!"!:ed by all implacable foe.
From the moment of my landinA' in Atlantic City I have
been tracked-mercilessly. I had but to look over m)"
shoulder at any time to find a pair of eyes regarding me,
to turu from m)- dinner or tea to see them near at hand.
It grew wearisome. I lau!\,hed at first, but soon discover
ed- that the espionage was not a sham. It was not black
mail.

"Not once did this man with the keen eves and the
smooth face "l'enture to address me. Not once did he
come near enough to let me ask him why he shadowed me.
I only know that he was on hand at all times, and this as
much as anything curtailed my stay on the beach. Now, I
have here a ring which Lucie, our girl, found ullderueatb
the back window in the hall this morning. I recognize it;
I saw it last on the finger of Victor Green, who. as father
may have told :rou, is my affianced."

" He mentioned the young man to me."
" Father thinks that Victor was in the .bouse last night.

and says the ring is almost enough to furnish ~·ou with a
clew to some of the events which took place in the house."

Old Search was Iookin~ at the ring, turving it over and
, o"el' in his hand. whUp the )'oung girl went on and,toM,
, how she had seen nothing of the owner of the ring-since
. she left home.

At the close of her story the detective simply asked for
Victor Green's city address.

,. I have forestalle,l )'ou a littl~," qUickly said Tressa.
., I lIave just come trom .bis house."

" 'VeIn"
I; He basn't been seen there for a week:'
" Did you entel' his room?'
"Yes; I would not rest content with the story of the

la.ndlady, but insisted on going up to lIis room in hopes of
linding a message of some kind which might throw some
light upon his absence."

., You found none?"
":None," said Tressa1\Iayne, hal! choking.
" It is a little singular,"
.. It is su!\'gestive of anothe~ crime! Read tllat message

again. It says that the baud IS lifted."
"I see that. You are sure tbat Lucie foundtbe ring ill

the house underneath the windowr'
"She fetched it direct to Us. Father an<l I were in the

room of the mystery."
0111 Search remaine,l silent a little while•
•• We must tind Victor (ireen, " sai,} he.

professed to lrive him clews to the robbery of the steel
safe. -

There are always a lot of people wh;> profess to know
just how a mysterious crime can be cleared up, and who
waste a good deal of I!,'ood ink in giving their views to the
police department and the detectives.

Old Search had received such" pointel's ., before aud
but few had ever done him any good. '

The last letter picked up by the old shadow was a small
affair and contained but a card.

It fell out upon the table at the detective's band, and he
looked at it curiously.

ItR message was brief and somewhat startling.
He read it at a glanceo

"Yuu have gone far enough! Another step means
,leath! . VE:SGEAoliCE."

This was all the little card contained.
The writing was rather small and effeminate anu the

letters well formed.
O~d Search held the message at arms' lengtb and read it

a~aln.

-The letter, if letter it can l,c called, had been dropped
illt.o the letter-box without hM'ing passed through the post
otlice.

Perhaps the person who penned it had been there Ilim- !
sdf and Idt the message.

If he hall cOllie back a little sooner he might h:<ve seen
the writer.

The other letters the old ferret put away in a 11mweI'
which he locked, but this card he conccaled iu :<u inlier
pocket.

He was in the act of locking" the drawer, when footsteps
callie along the corridor outside, and he looked toward the
door.

The sounds stopped there.
'l'he old ferret waited for the rap, and it came gently like

a woman knocks.
He unlocked the door and held it open for a beautiful

young girl who looked at him qUizzingly.
In another moment she was in the room and had taken

the chair he pointed out.
.0 I am }Iiss Mayne-Tressa," said she, with a smile; but

the detective had already guessed her identity.
" I came hack to-dn.)·, and I know all that is to be told

me by papa," she went on.
"Which is quite a thrilling story, what thel"e is of it,"

said the veteran Vidocq.
"It is terrible! I never dreamed of such a tragedy. It

must have shocked father when he found the deau DIan
holding to the safe."

"It was a striking and overpowering tal>1eau."
.. And there's no clew~"

" None."
" I mil/;ht have gone to the morgue and looked at the

<1ead man and the torn face. but r did not. :Not that I
ha"en't the courage to look at such things, for I could
have stood it without a shudder, I believe. I did not care
to 2'0."

She was silent for a moment, and then she leaned toward
the detective with unsuppressed eagerness.

"I have come to tell you a stl'ange story if you will lis
ten to it," she SUddenly went on.

41 I am here to listen to anythina' which might thrOW
some light upon that which is dark."

Tressa lIayne took a long breath.
"It was night before last that it happened," she said.
"So you've had an adventurc~"
"Yes. I was in my room. I was about to retil"e when a

storm came uJ>, and seemed to shalre the hotel to it,s
foundations. I never heard anything like it, for the wind
came in from the sea and howled like an unchained de·
lOon.

"I feared to retire on account of the storm, which I
thought might destroy the house. People ran frightened
along the corridors, but I dill not leave my chamber. :Mv
window looked out upon a long veranda much frequente;]
by the guests of an evening, and from which a fine "iew of
the beach is to be obtained.

"All at once something seemed to flit past the window,
and I thought at first that it was SOllle icared guest who
had sought the veranda, dazed by the tempest. I thought
nO more of it, but turned away for a seconu.

"When I again looked at the window a face was pressed
against the wet pane-a face so terl'ilJle in its aspects that
1 could hardly keep back a scream.

"Never before had I seen such a face. I see it now in
.'1.11 its fiendishness, half flattened against the glass and
glaring at me witll a pair of mad, devilish c)·es. The scene
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I
"Yes, sir."
"They would do that, you know-they are stones of the

, first water," put in :Martin Mayne, with a glance at tht>
ferret. .

Old Search noddel1.
"Now, Miss Lucie, let your mind go back to the night

of the crime," he resumed.
"I wasn't in the house all that night, you must know."
"Of course not. You came In--"
"It must have been after twelve. I had been to the

pIa)' and after that we went to a garden and watched the
peo!,le there for some time."

" In no hurry to get home, I see."
"It was her night out, If you want to can it that," spoke

the millionaire.
"Ana shp, improved It. That's all right. When you

came in, miss, you heard nothingl'"
,. I ditl not stop to listen," said Lucie. " I went straight.

to my room."
"Passing' the chamber which contains the sate~"

" Yes. I cnn reach my room from the fl'out door no
otber way."

" Of course not. There was no light in the room?"
"I saw none."
" You didn't stor to investigllte, ebt"
"I confess that did not."
"A little tired, I suppose," anu a sarcastic smile came

for a moment to 01:1 Search's lips.
" I was not under the inlluence of wine," cried the girl

flushing. "I may have tastell a glass ot llgbt wiue, but
that was all."

" Lucie is very abstemious," vouchsafed lolartin }Ia)'ue.
"I have no complaint to make of her. She has beeu very
faithful."

The girl under the strain was a little nervous.
"You did not notice the window at the end of the hall

when you came In?" asked the ferret.
" I did not."
"Undoubtedly you feU asleep soon after reaching YOUI'

chamber."
" I must have done so, for I was in a deep slumber when

I was roused by )Ofr. )Iayne knocking at my door and cr)',
ing out that there \\ as a dead man before the safe."

"Oh, you roused Miss Lucie as well as Hare, the coach
man'" to Martin )layne.

"I hardly know what I did do."
"Yes, sir, he awakened me and I went down and looked

into the room. It was terrihle."
" You saw the dead man before the safef"
"I took one glance; it was enougb."
The tall maid shuddered.
It was evident that Lucie wished the inquisition to come

to an end, but the detective was not ready yet.
He seemed to reflect a moment.
His penetrating orbs seemed to look the girl through

andfry out the very secrets of her breast. •
" guess Mr. Search is through with you, Lucie," said

Mayne, and as the girl turned to go the old shadow's voic..
stopped her.

" 'Yait a moment," said he. "What is )'our full name,
miss~"

" Lucie Marie Gordon."
"Born in New York?'
"No, sir. My parents hrought me from England, but I

was so young then that I call America my native land."
" Your parents-are they living~"
"They are dead."
"And you have been left to t.ake care of yourself, which

you seem to have done."
"With the help of kind people like )11'. ll!ayne there."
Once more the girl looked Wistfully toward the door,

bnt she was still in the tolls.
" I would like to ask about the deaths of your parents,"

said Old Search. "You recollect them, don't you?"
"The recollection is very dim. I was very small when

they took place."
"In this city?"
"Yes"-after a moment's hesitation.
"And after theh' deaths you were thrown upou the

kindness of strangers1"
" Partly- so."
Martin Malne leaued forward and, with a glance at the

detective, said softly:
"Pardon me, Mr. Search, but I can't see what this has

to do wltb the m)'steries of this bouse. Lucie is a woman
with nerves, and she happened to discover the ring under
the window. But you know your profession better than
the world does; stlll you must know that she canllot stand
very severe examinations."

"Yes; he must be found. Dead or alive he must not re
main away from me. I am not going to break down yet.
I ha...e nen'es, If I am a woman. I have kept to myself
till now the secret of the face at the window and the mes
sage in your hauus. I will keep the secret as long as you
direct. But there is :mother mystery which has 110t been
touched )'et-the ...anishlng of ,"ictor Green."

A few minutes later tbe detective bade Tressa }!a)'ne
good night and saw her quit the room. I

He followed her out, bue did uot shadow her.
On the contrary, he weut in an opposite direction, and

at last stood before a house ou a quiet street not far from
the bridge.

., It's a stran/l;e place for :l man as well known as Ylctor
Green and the future son-in.!:tw of a millionaire to live,"
sliid be to himself, aud then he kuocked.

Footst..ps came down a cOl'l'idor inside and the door
opened.

.. Is ~lr. Green in~" asl,e,1 the ferret.

.. Xot he. You'lll1nu him at the morgue with his face
all tQrn to pieces."

Th'e woman's worus strucl, the old Viuocq likll a thun
derbolt.

Hut he kept his he:1l1.

CIUPTElt \".
1.1:('1& ox TUE rUCK.

.; ,\-r the morgue, )'OU say, m:I.lI'"l1f'

., There's just where he Is, anu a BUll lodger I had,
ha,lu't 1r'

.. So jou'...e beeu there and saw him~"

.. Yes; came away not lon~ ago. I heard of the man
who had been found dead in frout of some uabob's sllfe
and that the body hau been taken to the deadhouse. Thinks
r, it might be Vietor Green, who went off last week, aud
off I puts to see if he was the dead one."

.. And you callle awa)' satisfied~"
" Decidedly so."
" I untlerstanu that the face is mutilated."
•. It is, horribly so; burned with some acids, they say."
"Yet, in spite of tbat, you knew it!'"
"Xot the face, heaYens, no! But my identificatiou WllS

complete enough. I knew the hands, and then there are the
clothes he wore when he went off-the tweed suit which
hangs in the morgue, and wblch I examined."

., ]t was his, eh~"

"l.."ndoubtedly. How in the world did he lose his face,
lind what took him to the rich mau's house~ Hare I heen
harboring a. burglar all this time?'

,. Time will tell."
"It's told me so already," was the auswer. " I know

the dead man, but I didn't say so. I didu't care to get auy
notoriety in that waY. You'll find him there."

Old Search talked awhile longer with the wOlnan, but
he could not shake hel' belief.

She knew the dead man in the morgue, and so did the
woman whorn he had rescued from the clutches of some
man in Orchard Street.

Would their testimony conflict if they could be placed
on the witness stand~

Old Search turned from the house to the mansion on
Sl~th Avenue.

/ '~!artln :Mayne was at home, and the detecti...e was escort
eU Into the left-hand parlor.

" X0 clew to the dia.monds yeU" asked the millionaire.
"Nothing detinite."
"Tressa takes the loss COOlly," resumed )oIayne. " Her

lover has vanlsheu, and that's what concerns her more
than my loss. By the way, there's something for you.
Lucie found his ring underneath the window this morn
ing'."

blu Search asked to see the girl.
~Iayne touched a call-bell, auo! in a little while stefls

wert> heard on the stairs and the- handsome maio! entered.
Sh.. was cool and collected.
"This is the detective," said Martin ~!ayne, waving his

hand toward Old Search.
Lucie smiled and bowed.
"I ha...e beard of you.r finding the ~ring under the win-

dOW," began the detective.
" I fouud it there."
"Lying close to the wallY'
"Pretty close."
" It Is rather dar!. there, isn't it?"
" You can go lind look for youI·self."
.. Not now, miss. How came you to see the ring?"
" The brllllllnts glittered a little."
.. Enough to attract your attentionY'
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Old Search looked at the girl who had shot ~Iartln
~Iayne a p;lance of thanks.

"Very well. She can retire," said he, and the next mo
ment Lucie Gordon was /1;one.

The two men heard her feet on the stall'. and by and
by the sound of the shutting of D. door came down from
above.

"'''hat has become of Hare, the coachmanF" asked the
ferl'et.

"He went 011' on a brief vacation this afternoon."
" WllJ he be off long?"
"Not more than a w~ek. Be is at Atlantic City, 'where

he has some relations. Thus, you see, he is within easy
call and can be summoned home at any time."

"He saw nothing,more than 1\Iiss Lucie, 1 believeF"
"Absolutely nothing."
At this moment the detective thought he heard a st.l'ange

noise, like the fall of a heavy body, 'but, as :Martiu :Ma~'Iic
did not say anything, be let it pass.

"Have you any enemlest" he suddenly asked.
The millionaire started.
"Who has not?" he exclaimed. "I wouldn't give a dol

lar for the man who isn't cordially hated."
"TlJat's true, but you must have bad some bitter foes

to plunder l'oU and )'our daughter iu this inbuman mau
uer."

"I have such enemies. .A rich mlln is always a target
for tbe vengeful."

" Exactly. Then it was, in part, a Il'ame of vengeanceP'
., Vengeance and !Ilgratitude," and Mayne I'ose anel

paced the floor. " The dead man took nothing: the man
who operated after him took the diamouds. What does
the Window tell l'ou? what the ring which Lucie found?
The light appears to be breaking for me. What has be
come of Tressa's lover? Where is the man who Yanished a
week ago? I don't like him-not a hair on bis head, and
the time he raised his band against me he uttered a threat
which llngers with me yet."

"Ob, you had words. eh?"
"We had words "-Martin llayne stopped in front, of

the detective. "We stood face to face in this vcrJ' room.
1 told him tbat I would not give Tressa to him witb 1Il1
open heart. 1 don't like the blood in his veins, aud he
lifted his hand against me, saying that 1 would better look
out." -.

" What do you think he meantF"
"What could I think when his glance, full of fire, shot

from me to the safe where he knew tbe diamonds were? 1
bave tbougbt of that scene ever since tbe trajtedy, but I
bave been loatb to sreak of it fOI' Tressa's sake, for the
girl really loves bim.'

SUddenly a wild, piercing shriek rang t,brough the house,
and tbe two men bolted from the room.

Martin Mayne led the way upstairs, and burstinll: open a
door both he and Old Search came upon Lucie Gordon Il'
ing- on bel' face on the floor in a dead faint.

Tbe millionaire picked her up and carried her to the
coucb; she did not seem to breathe, and terror was depict
ed on her face.

CHAPTER '\"1.
IN OLD REDDY'S DEN.

IT was tbe day after Lucie Gordon's unexplained swoo~
in bel' room, after having- been subjected to a. rigid ex
:uIiination by the old sleuth, that a man entered the place
of a person well known to the pollce of New York in the
disreputable part of the city.

It was hi/1;b noon and the day was sultry.
The proprietor of the place, a. little room Dot Tery well lit

up, dozed on a three-.Jegged stool behind the counter, and
did not seem to be aware of the presence of his would-be
customer tUl that person announced himself by a. sUght
cough.

In an instant a pair 01 snake-like eyes were wide a.wake,
and the dealer in diamonds and other precious stones WIIS
readJ' to drive a hard bar~ain.

Old Lyons, or "Reddy , Lyons liS the dealer was called,
leaned over the counter and subjected llis caller to II. dose
scrutiny.

He always did this.
"How Is it, Reddy?' asked the caller.
"Pretty weU," was the reply, with a slight accent.

.. I'm faring rigbt well and would get along if business
was better."

" What if I make it better'"
".can you?'
"Anyone bere with yauP"
In response to this question the old man with tbe booked

nose like the bill of a hawk led the way to a dark room lit
one end of the store and unlocked the door.

"Safe here," said he.
A light was struck, and the glare shaded from the eyes

of the pair.
ReddJ' took a seat and motioned his ,"isitor to oC1mpy a

chair uear Il small stand.
.. You make business bettert That suits me," grinnell

the old man.
For a moment the otber took in the surroundings of the

place and then dh'ed one hand into a cllpacious pocket.
Reddy wc.lted.
In a moment a pllckage was drawn forth and ur.-

wrapped.
"}Il' Gou, dl<J you--"
Reduy Lyolls stoppe<J.
A look from the other had silenced bim.
"Don't IIsk ullY questiolJs an<J you'i1 get no lies," be sail1

with a smile.
h .0\11 right."
Red,ly shut up like a clam.
Fpoll the table the stranger emptied a handful of <Jia

monds of every shape and size.
Their scintillations nellrly blinded tIle eye, lind for a 1110-

ment Re<Jdy, the diamond fence, shaded his \'ieulil organs.
" You must have found Golconda," said he.
"01' the next door to it, ch~"
" Heavens, yes!"
"Let liS say that I've struck it, rich; baven't H"
"Richer than a king."
"That's good. Now look here."
He held up a wonderful broocb.
""'hat's it worthf"
Old ReddJ' tool. it gingerly in bis hands and examined it

with II lapidary's eye. .
" I should say twenty thousand."
" Twice tlll1t."
"Well, we'll raise the amount one-half. And what a fine

stone that is! It must have cost a great deal."
"}lore than the brooch, eh?"
" Perhaps."
Redd~' Lyons examined the diamonds one b~' one, now

dl'Oppin/1; one for another until he had inspected the lot.
He did not ask his Tisitor where he had !\,ot them,
It was none of his business, lind his broken sentence was

: as near as he had ever come to such a question.
I " I don't care to sell them," said the mlill. "1 only wan\
i to let you keep them in th(, secret place."
I " In the great vault?"
i " Yes, yes, till called for, you see."
i " Are these all?"
I "More to-morrow at this hour. This is about one-half

I
,of the amount I have to deposit."

"I understand."
I Reddy Lyons reached out one hand and touched a small
, button in the dirty wall.
, It would hllve taken the eye of a hawk to have discovered

that button, but his fing-er found it with ease.
The pressinglof tbe button opened a llttle door in the wall

and renaled a dark bole.
In linother moment a band, very human-llke, was thrust

into the room from the bole. and Reddy looked toward the
man who had fetched the diamonds.

By this time the stones had been tied up and were ready

I
to be concealed. '

They were passed over to the fence.
Reddy Lyons laid the llttle package in the hand, which

I immediately closed and vanished.

I
Tbe door shut and the wall seemed solid.
"They lire safe now," said Reddy, with a grin, " And

the secret is ours alone."

I "See that it remllins so."
The stranger, who wore a full beard lind had a rather dis

tln~uished appearance, rose from the stool and looked to
wlu'd the door.

.. To-morrow at noon," said he.
"I'll be here."
The interview ended, and in less than a minute old Red

dy was again alone in his little den.
The man went out and walked rapidly away.
In a short time he was lost among the crowds on the

street and no one saw him.
All this strange scene had not occupied twenty minutes.
It was a strictly business transaction and had passed 011'

on Reddy's part as if it was an everyday occurren'le.
By and by the stranger took an elevated car and rode up

town.
Alightinj1; above Sixteenth Street he walked a block and

unlocked the front door of a prominent-looking house.
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He passed into 3. parlor luxuriousl~' furnished and sat! "I tried to.~
clown, tirst, however, taking several letter~ from a center! " You did, ..h, and failed~"
table. : "I reall)' thought I had finished her. I wish I had

After reading thc last one throu~h he touched a silver I now." ,
(:a1l bell and leaned back in the chair. . "There, that will do. Don't fail next time. I curse the

A man appeared aud stood near the porta " day you first met this sireu-this young girl who may put
" Anyone been here, Toby?" a rope round your neck and mine. She is doomed-
"No, sir." l doomed from this moment. She must die!"
"Who fetcheel that letter, then?" I
The bearded one held up a h,tter which .lid not bear the I

I'ost office stamp. CHAPTER VII.
"Ob, I founel it in the hall awhile ago, and so I laid it I

witb th.. rest.~ I OLD SEA.RCH AT WORK.
" You didn't see it brought to the house~". , OLD SEA.RCR was not the only detective who had takeu
" I did not." I the trail of the Mayne diamonds.
"R..ad it." , ::s'earlyevery spotter In the city was looking for them
Th.. spenker tosseel the lett.er to the othc'r, a man of per- I and trying- to return them to their owner.

haps six-:uHI.twenl)" with dark brows and eyes tlU1t seemed I Ever)'" fence" was Visited, and old Reddy was among
to emit flashcs of lil.(ht. 'I the number.

" It's import.ant." The police were on the alert" but the trail seemed to be
The person cal1eel Toby read till his cheeks palcd. lost from the first., and the newspapers sahl that the rob-
., What, mal'es you lose color~" cried the man who I hery 1I'0ulu1'uSS into the unsolvable and be lost in time to

l\'atched him. i view.
"l-I-clon't know that I elid--" Old Search remembered the swooning of Lucie Gordon
.. ¥ulI did, thouc;h. You just. flOW grew as White as your after the severe examination to whi('h he had sU~jected

'ShrOUd will be if ever }-nu are luck}' enough to get one." her.
c. But I didn't think I would lOSe color any time. 'l'hls It was a faint whlcb she had attempted to explain by say-

Jett.er is important." in/!,' t.hat tbe ordeal had !lrm'ed too much for hcr, but this
"Read it out." the detectivc diel not be ieve.
Toby stepped nearcr the light amI read in a voi.,{) that He tumed his attention to the girl for a little While, drop-

trembled a little: ping' all else.
Another thinK he recallcd, and this was the card contain-

"What fools you men are! Don't you know that the ing the warning which had been placed in the letter box
match has been applied and that the "laze nears the pow- attached to the door of his den.
dert I can spingtbe mine on you at any time. I Iwow an. It had warned him that unlc,ss he dropped the hunt he
A still tongue Is what ~·ou want most just now, and mine would pcrish at the hands of an unknown foe.
wags unless you pay me well. DANGER." It was not the tlrst threat he bad received during his

" What <10 ~'ou r.lJiuk of thatt" asked the bearded one, career of spot.ter.
when Toby paused. Such things did not frighten the old ferret from bls

"It's qUite enough to make me lose a little color, don't course; he ahva)'s pusbed toward his goal in spite of
.you think~" , them.

"( don't know but that it is." It was the ni,ltht of the meeting of Toby and his master.
Toby threw the letter upon the table. and a man migbt have been seen standing iu the shadow of
" You know who sent that letter~" the tl'eeslu front of Martin Mayne's mansion.
" I, sir?" He bad been there ever since the coming of night, anll
"Come. You can't deceive me. I told JOu that sbe his keen eyes were riveted upon the bouse...

would prove the danger point unless you cut loose from Some hours hall passed, and when the door opened to let
her." a woman out the old detective ~tarted a little.

" I Intend to." It wa~ Lucie!
.. When, man?-next year or ten )'ears from now?" In a little while the maid had a man-hunter at her heels,
"At once." and as she ltitted along tbe pave he did not lose sight of
"Oh, you simply intend to tell her to go her way and her.

leave her to sp'riug the mine?" SUddenly Lucie turned aside and entered a little park in
Toby was SIlent. tbe heart of the city and took a seat on one of the benches.
"Do you think anything of the glrU" demanded the She had come to keep an engagement with some one and

other. the ferret drew off and waited.
"I love her." Presently there crossed tbe grass from the opposite cor-
"You love a girl, you old libertine! You bestow your I riel' to the one at whicb she had entered the park and

affectIons on a woman?" seated himself beside her, a man who greeted her with a
" I have lost my heart-" Ilaugh.
"That we may lose our heads. Is that it?" The two went off together.
"Not if I can belp it," said Toby. Once more the detective followeel and they ga'l"e him a
"Blit every moment is precioUS. That letter came from lively chase to the river.

her. I know it. How she found out that I am here I There tney drew near the edA'e of the wharf, and he saw
•(·annot say. See here, man, it is you who must' spring tbe the woman draw from beneath her cape a little satChel,
mille.' " . which she Bung into the water.

Toby stood like a statue in the middle of the cham- It vanished in a moment.
bel'. "That settles that," he heard the man say. " We need

"You must silence that tongue she speaks of. You have no fears on that score."
must do it at once. What if she seeks the ferrets? Wnat She looked at him and smiled. .
if she can'ies her threat into execution? See her; tell her Old Search did not lose slJtht of the couple till they
that we will purchase her silence. Appear willlnR'to make separated In the SAme little park, and then Lucie was alone
tRe best bargain you can with her, but not a bargain shall once more.
)'OU carry out." He no\\' feU to wlltchlng her, letting the man go.

" I see." The girl seemed to enjoy being alone among tbe trees,
" Yes, you must see. I don't care if you love her, which and for some time she kept the detecti\'e at his Vigils.

1 doubt. You only think ~'ou do-like a schoolboy." All at once, however, she started up and walked off with
"You don't want me to harm her?" the old sleuth at her beels.
" I want bel' silenced! I want her dead! You under- He traced her to a little house, the door of wbich she

stand that, my boy?" opened with a latch key and entered.
1'oby seemed to recoil. He heard her lock the door behind her.
"Do you refuse~ Do )·ou refuse to obey me? Remem- It was evident that Lucie had another nest beside the

bert you know who I am?" one on Sixth Avenue.
" 1 know." Certain that she would not emerge for some time, be
"Then go and carry out the orders. She sent that letter slipped arOl1nd the house, finding himself iu a cramped

'to blackmail us. She may know It good deal and she may back yard.
tell what she knows. Where were you last night? With It was quite deserted.
her In the Orchard Street house? Why didn't you silence A dim light shone through II cnrtain which attracted the
her then~" detective thither, and in a little while he had managed to
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CHAPTER VIII.
A SECRET OF THE PAST.

of the shot upon the dark-faced man was

peep into a small room which contained Lucie Gordon
alone.

She was seated at a table upon wldcb were several
mae.~ines and writing materials.

WhIle he looked be beard a door open and close, and the
next instant there came into the room a man with a full
beard of gray.

Lucie had heard him in the hall and dropped the maga-
zine to wait for his appearance.

"What have you done?" asked this person.
"I've played out the hand as well as 1 could."
"You've seen the detective?"
"Heavens, yes! he tortured me for an hour, but I c:ome

out of it with lI~'ing colors."
"That's good."
" He is the most merciless questioner I ever saw."
"But he won't be long if he sticks to this trail. I have

set the trap."
"I hope }'ou have. I hate t.his man."
"Well may you hate him, for he has a )'eputation wInch

is world-wide';'
Lucie was silent.
" \Vhat does Martin say now?"
" But little."
" The bod~' of the dead man is still at the lIlor~ue, I'm

told~"

"It will be taken away to·morrow, sa~'s ~Iartjll :\Ia~'ne,"
replied the girl.

" Unindetltitledf'
"Yes."
The man came close to the table and said:
" You will remain at your post."
"How longP"
"Till you are called away."
"When will that be?"
" I cannot say just yet. I don't know wben I can spare

you there. The button is still in the wallr'
•• Of course, but the safe is empty."
"Certainly. Does he turn on the current any more,"
" 1 cancot say."
"Could you manage to turn it off to·nightP"
"I might." . .
" You must."
"What is to be uone,"
" You shall see:'
"It shall be turned olt if he throws it on."
"He will probably do that. What did he do while the

ferret was holding you upon the rack,"
" He interceded for me." .
"He did, eM Gave you a bill of good character, ehP"
Lucie nodded.
"Remember; turn off the current to-night. You don't

fear to do thatr'
"Not I. I am ready to do anything."
"Then do this. You don't fear the girl-tbe girl who

says she is willing to spend her last penny to tInd' out who
robbed the safe and mutilated the man's face~'

"l'ressa is determined in that direction, but, as she
doesn't suspect me, I need not fear her."

"Exactly. It is true that she doesn't suspect YOUr'
"Not at all." •
Old Search at the window did not let any of this conver

sation escap~ his eager ears.
He scrutiDlzed the man with the full beard, and at last

started a little.
Where had he seen those eyes beforeP
Where had he corne across that figure before that night,

and who was the banusome fellow, an}'bow~ -
Once or twice he saw the man stroke the bearll wben he

gazed down upon Lucie, and smile.
"Don't forget. Turn of!' tbe current before )'ou retire.

~Iuch depends on your action."
As he tUl'lled away the /Zirl held up her hand and he

placed it to bis lips, which act brought a smile to Lucie's
face,

Old Search left the back window and moved toward the
street.

He knew where to tlnd the maid at any time, but this
man-he wanted to track him dowu.

The stranger came ont of the house and walkell away.
The detective watched him till he enterell a clubhouse

and passed to the smoking room.
Old Search stepped up to the door and pushed past the

man there.
The word he whispered was an open scasaUle for him, and

h e looked into the luxuriously. furnished smoking room,
catching sight of his prey enjoying a cigar.

'Cnder t'lll electric lights he had a good look at bim froln

a cozy corner of the room, and he did not let a single
mm'ement escape hiD!.

For more tban an hour this espionage was kept up anll.
at last Graybeard threw the third cigar away.

He passed to tbe sideboard and helped himself. pouring
out a generous supply of claret, after which he strolled
into the biBiard room.

" Here comes the captain." said bu.Jf a dozen voices and
several obeisances were made.

The detective moved into tbe billaI'd room lltld took a
chair alongside the wall.

" The captain is an expert with the cue," said a person
on his left with a gh\lIce at bitn.

"The captain~"
"What, don't )'ou know himP Captain Paxton is one of

the gilded sports of tile day. Worth his weight in dia
monds almost, cool, collected. a duelist of no mean order,
which notoriety he obtaineu ill Paris, but of late he llllS
heen sojournillg in ~ew York. 'l'bey gh'c the laurels to
him here because they can't help it:'

"Tile captnin" had for nil anta~onist a lIlall with a
sharp face :uul l111rl( of skill-almost as \lml( ns a Castiliall.

Tllis allta/!'onisT" no mean olle, was a little nernlUS, prnlJ
ahl~' 011 llccount of liquor, and was watchilll!' C'apt,:Lill PliX'
ton with t.he eyes of a hawk. now alld then tauuling him
as If to throw him off his nerve.

Old Search watched the pair with eagerness, a••Iill all
the rest, for it was evident that the grune would end in I/o
sccnf~.

It came at I:LSt.
The dark-faced man was the ag~ressor and Captain Pax

ton, lowering his cue, tU1'lled upon him with the mien of II
cornered tiger.

" This has reached a point when no gentleman car keep
silence and his honor at the same time."

" Discard one, then," was the answcr, coolly spoken.
Like a flash the captain sprang at his enemy and threw

him against the wall.
But the other recovered in an instant, and with a cry of

"Bastinadoed thief," he wbipped out a revolver and tired
point blank across the table.

The captain only laughed derisively.

THE effect
marvelous.

With the smoking weapon in his hand, he recoiled and
gazed at Captain Paxton witll fear-struck couutenance.

The witnesses of the altercation held their breath and
hugged the wall.

They expected to see the captain fall dead before the
hothead's weapon, and when the smoke lifted, showing
him grinning from ear to ear like another Mephistopheles,
their mystification kuew no ·bounds.

Was Captain Paxton bullet proofP
"Let the scoundrel go," were the words which fdl from

the captain's lips ere the other fully recovered.
All eyes were turned upon the man with the revolver,

and his faee was a stuuy.
" I don't want Lis blood since he misses a man at four

paces. I don't concern myself with such fools."
The dark· faced little man turned and, still gripping- tije

revolver, passed from the billiard room while Captaill-P:~x:
ton looked around for another game.. . .

Old Search had witnessed all this.
He had noted the wonderful coolness of the captain, and

was astonished not to see him fall at the report.
He slipped from the room unperct\ind.
The dark-faced man bad stopped long enough at the bar

to steady his nerves with a drink, and he overtook him Oil
the sidewalk.

" You must have missed him," said the old ferret.
The little man turned quickly and !.tit his lip.
"Missed him? ::-1'0, it was not that. The scoundrel is

bullet proof. I know it now."
"You don't mean that he wears a protection!'"
"Time will tell. You S(lW it all, did ~'ouf'

" Yes."
" I wasn't as drunk as I let on. I wanted a chance to

get at him-have watched til}' opportunity for weeks, and
thought it had come when 1 sa,v him enter the billiard
room."

" You've been watching for a chance to attack him,"
"Not exactly that, but 1 wanted to fight him."
"You know the captainP"
The other laughed.
.. Who knows him betterp'O he exclaimed.
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Then he seemed to realize that he mie:ht be Ith'ing some I Old Senrch saw the little man vanish round acorner, and
$ecrets awav to a stranger, for he walked off only to find Ihe turned back to the clubhouse.
the detective at his heels. . But he found that Captain Paxton had qUietly put on

., There's no escaping l'oU Americans, so I suppose I will his hat and depnrted.
have to submit." Everybody was talkinll: about his wonderfnl coolness

He spoke with a slight accent, and his voice was singular- when confronted by the Spaniard, but none could find
Ij' musical. where the ball had struck.

He eVidently mistook Old Search [ai' a newspaper man. Some averred that it had missed altogether, while others
In anothel' moment they were together walking toward said that the pistol had simply hung fire.

the nearest corner. Old Search stood in the billiard room, talkinll: with one
"That was a strange epithet you hurled at him," said the of the keepers who knew a good deal about Captain Pax-

detective. ton's wonderful skill with the cue.
"Strange to you, perhaps, but it fits him nicely. Bas· He happened to look down, and picked up llomething

tina,loed thief! That was it, wasn't it~" which lay on the fioor nearly at his feet.
.. That's what you called bim." It was a fiattened disk of lead, and clearly showed that
"Tbe sales of his feet will confirm the term," almost at one time it had been a bullet.

hisseol the little man. "But, then, be wouldn't gratify It was examined with the greatest curiosity.
your curiosity that far, per!laps." }!arccllo Pios was right. Captain Paxton must have

"I doubt it." been protocted by a steel vest, or something of the sort,
"1 saw thc punishment ndministered and he knows it. and the Spaniard's assertion that his head was the most

Whl', ~il', they caught him in hiding' in Constlllltinople nllll vulnerable part about him rushed across his mind..
ll'll\'e it to him in the most approved stl·le. fll/"1I1i/)(l, but 'I'he event.s of the ni~ht follOWing one another 1D such
he winced." rapid sucl'ession had startle(1 the veteran Vldocq.

The '!xclamation proclaimed the speaker's nationaiity. First the scene in the little house, and then the encoun·
.. You say l'oU saw the 'l'urks bastinado himP" tel' in the bUllard room.
"I do, I stood by and witnessed the affait·. He was He resolved to settle one thing, and for that purpose he

driven out of Turkey, the thief!" visited pollce beadqunrters llnd turned over some docu-
"But he IW.sII·t such a reputation here." ments connect.ed with the career of Danny Diamonds.
"Of course nut. lIere he's iu the swim, and there's no At Illst he fouml what be was looking for.

one like CaptainI'llxton." It was a letter received by the depal'trnent from a foreign
"lIert~," said Old Search, "he is regarded as being "ery country, and h!,! read it eagerly. .

rich," It. contained lllformation that the celebrated Dannl' Dla-
"What makes him rlcM" sUd~enly cried the otber, Illo~ds had died in Paris, and furnishe~ proof which the

liushing to the temples. ,. If his iunel' life could be re- poltce of Gotl~am had. taken as establishmg the matter.
v('aled to the cit.y he would be in the hands of the police The lettor 'Hlij ten ~ eal'~ old.
before night. And his daughter-what would become of qld Search compa~ed It with the few words aD a card
her~" which he took from hiS pocket.

.. .,.. It was the cnrd of warning, telling him that unless he
• ,He has a daughter, has h~~ querte~ the d~tectlve, re- abandoned the trail of the Mayne ml'stery the second blow

callmg the ~cene he had '~Itne~sed.m the little house would faU and crush out bis life. .
where Captam l;'axton hnd kIssed LUCIe Gordon's hand. The comparison seemed to satisfy him, for he replaced

"He has a ChIld, pretty tl,ley tell me, for hel' mother w~s the card and put the letter back on the police liles.
a thinlr of beau.ty; but she IS under his thum~ and has hIS Captain Paxton Danny Diamonds!
blC'otlin ,~er vems.. It's hawk and buzzard, SI1', hawk and It seemed almost incredible, yet he had beard of things
bU,~zard.. , just as strange.

,,~oes !h.e glrll~ve with It!'!r fat?erP' It was quite late when the old detective left the depart-
N0, sIr. there,s no tellmg ,~bat ~as ,~ecome of bel' ment and turned down tbe street.

lately, for I haven t seen her for some tIme. As he turned into another thoroughfare not far alI he
"Does she inherit her father's propen~ities?" almost ran against a figure which stepped from tbe shadow

. "Everyone of them! Sbe was not 111 Turkey at the of a building.
t~me of bis punishment, else the bastinado ~o~id ba"e One I!lance at the man seemed enough.
tIckled her fairy feet, too. I hate the whole tnbe. I Old Search was thrilled for he recognized the form of

:: I~ Captain Paxton his real name?" Captain Paxton, the billiardist.
. No.; be has half a dozen ~lam.es and uses tbe one tbat I He appeared to be grossly intoxicated, but after watch

SUits hIm best. He is as prolific III names as one can be, ing bis legs a little while the ferret came to the conclusion
a!!d to-day Ite is Captain P~xton, and to-morrow Danny that it was all put on. '
Dtamonds or somethmg else. I Captain Paxton reeled away for balf a block, followed

The npw appellation seemed to throw new light upon a by Old Search, and at last dodged into a convenient alley.
da::k matter. .',. I ." After him went the fearless man of many trails.

, Danny Diamonds, cned he. '.1 have It now! I Danny Diamonds should not esenpe him now•
•I thought. you had heard of hIm in som~ shape. ,He Tbe mouth of the alley was dark enough,. but far down

was Danny Diamonds years ago when he ltved in New it the ferret caught siaht of a figure,
York and before he went to Turkey." I In another instant lie started after it.
_ ::~es, yes:" I "Fool! just as I thought!'~ cried a voice within a few

.. ~ au notIced what fine. feathers he wears now" thoul1;h I feet of him. ., Stand where l'oU are P'
no dIamonds. He has gn'en out that he doesn t care a I Old Search became a statue instantly.
copper for gems, yet he has a sterling lot of sparklers "Dead men tell no tales!" hissed the same voice, and a
sto\\'ed away so.mew~ere." . I jet of fire and a deafening sound follor-ed.

"Doubtless, If he IS tile old olIender Danny DIamonds." I
"It is said that your .>\merican police never lose sight of . E

a criminal, but here is a case which disputes the saying," CHAPT R IX.
continued the dark-faced man. ·FA.CING THE WORLD.

"Danny Diamonds has been reported dead, .and proof MEANTI:IIE Tressa Mayne was trying to solve the mystery
of death bas been furnished tbe department." connected with her lover's disappearaIlce.

"Of course; and he manufactured the ]>roof, I'll bet my She feared that Victor Green had fallen a victim to foul
head. It's just like him. But Captain Paxton is Danny play,and her eagerness to lind a clew to his whereabouts,
Diamonds, a little older and under new feathers. My whether dead or alive, kept her busy.
name, if you want It, is Marcello Pios. I am half Span- She knew nothing about the woman's story, told Old
iard; my fatber was an officer all the }!adrid police force, Search, concerning tbe identity of the mutilated body at
but I used my kuife and had to flee." Ithe morgue for Victor's landlady had kept it from her.rhe man smiled and touche~i his bat,;o Old Searcb. "Well, what are you going to do about that missing

'You may meet the captain agaiu, the latter suggest· lover of yoursP" asked Martin Mnyne ofTressa.
ed. "I Intend to lind him."

"If I do there'll be no failure: but I don't care to kill The man's countenance assumed a look of disgust and
the wretch who beggared me at cards in Bulgaria. I'll triumph mingled.
sooner look at him behind the bars of an Ameriuan prison, "You don't believe the· proof of the ring found under
Here's my address if you care to call at any time." the window."

Marcello extended a card, which the detective took and "He did not drop it there the night of the crime, I am
stowed away in a pocket. certain of that." "
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" But Lucie picken it up under the sill." for all the wealth of Golconda. But walt till we pro~e
.• Why didn't the keen eye of the detecti~e finil it~ He otherwise."

looked there." ""'eP'
"These ferrets miss the best trails," e:qftained )raltin "Yes. Wait. This is a nice 10Ter of yours. Remains

~rayne. "Tilis trail promises to give Captain Search all from his afiianceil and engages in rohbing the safe of his
the work he can do." future father-in-law. You'll ha\'e a st)'llsh wedding, no

"The old sleuth is equal to it," said Tressa, taking doubt, lJUt it may take place In Slu~ Sing."
heart. Tressa could not keep back the cry that was wrung from

.. We will see." her very soul.
With this Martin turned from his child and left bel' She tried to jerk away, but the colJ hand held her

alone in the library where the brief interview had taken prIsoner.
I.lace. "'Wait till I am done," Lucie went on. ,. You are in my

Tressa looked after him, her e)'es a.1Iame and her UOSOlU power, and I may as well tell you somt:thing no\\'. He
I'ising and falling wIth poorly concealed rage. Wlls here that night which is now history. He came ill at

.. Something has told me for a loug time that the ties the back wiudow where I found the rin!!:. He will not
which exist between us are not tl"lle ones. I call him fa. .leu)' it." ...
ther; I have been taught to do so from earliest ret'oIJec- ,. It is false!"
tion, but--" , "Let him tell me that," crie.l Lucie, "Lct VidOl' Green

She paused, for there were footsteps in the lla11 be~'onil face me and repeat your woros. lie dare not!"
the door. "lIe will."

She heard them distinctly. " When, my bil'l1?-wllen he gets l.ack from Sing Sing~
In another moment she liad reachc.l the IlOrtal allll finn!!:. l'ot before, I ha\'e a notion."., This was terrible.

it wide, but the hall was full of ihadow5, aud she sail' It wroug-ht Tress&. Mayne into a towering rage.
Ilothing distinctly. BJ' Il superhuman effort she jerked loose from the hanu

There was a souud of a garment on the stair, lind she that ellcircl'!ll her wrist Dnd recoiled to tlw door.
caught sight of a vanishing figure. .. QUit this house instantl)'," she cried, with outstl'l,tched

" It is the maid. It is Lucie!" arm.
Tre.sa bounded upstairs and saw the door of the maid's

I'oom close upon a vanishing fOI'm. "Beware! You ma)' /.(0 fil'st, miss."
.1 I'll settle It here and no\\,!" she cried. " Not ll.Uother hour will I live under the roof which shel-
In another instant she had gained the door alltl stood tel's )'ou. 1 will tell father at oucc."

face to face with the pallid Lucie. .. 1 will go with vou."
Th(. maid bad !.Ieen cornered, and stood in the middle of The coolness of -the handsome maid was something re·

the floor with the mien of a lioness. markable.
For half a second the daughter of Martin l\Ia~'ne lool(ed Lucie advanced towllrll the door, but Tressa waved her

into Lucie's e)'es and faced her bravel)·.· back.
" What is it?" demanded the maId. " I will see him myself. He is In the library now."
"You were downstairs just now. You were at the mJla· "I'll wait herll for the dismissal," answered tbe maid,

ry door." witll a hauglItJ toss of her head, and, wIth another look,
"'What of IU" Tressa went away.
Hill' 'Voice was insolence itself, and Tressa felt her blood ~rartin ~Iayne WllS alone In the librar)·.

grow hot in her veins. I He heard tile footsteps of hU; daughter 011 the stair, and
1'<ever before had the girl spoken in such ll. tone. coolly waited fOl' her.
It was equi\'alent to saying: The door opened, and in she came, sweeping forward
.. Well, what are you l!:oing to do about itF' with the regalll.ir of a queen.
" You were listening," saia Tressa. I " Lucie must go !" exclaimed Tressa, halting in front of
"I ha~e a I'ight to all the halls of the house." her father.
"GI'anted: but I don't waut any listeners." " Lucie, child?'
,. Your father employed me." "At once. She has slandered Victor and insulted me."
"If he did I can ask for your dIsmissal." "Is that all?'
"Do It; I wiII wait." "Am" echoed Tressa, losing color. "Is not that
Lucie folded her arms and leaned against the bed. enou~M"
She was terribly calm. "But we can't dispense with Lucie's ser~ices."
Her face was white, almost bloodless, and her eyes "I wUl," almost thundered Tressa. "She shall not dwell

.seemed to burn their ,,'ay into Tressa's heart. where I am."
., You shall not remain here and become a listener," said The lips of the dIamond king met cruelly.

Tressa. " We will keep the maid."
" I will stay here till a higher authority than you dis- " You can keep her. 1 will not."

misses me." Mayne's insolence was as cool as Lucie's had been.
" Another thing," said the diamond.lover's daughter; "I "Then gOod-by," said Tressa. "1 quit the house which

want proof that you found Victor's ring under the win- is not howe while a serpent Inrks here."
11ow." He waves his hand.

"Proof, eh? I lied, thenP"' She steps to the door and holds It open, but looks
"1 do not say so; I only demand proof that you found back.

it where you say you did." They stand face to face, her eyes full of pleading, his as
" I am proof that it was there," cried Lucie, advancing cold as a sernent's.

a step toward the girl. Tressa saia no more, though once or twice en the brink
"The detective did not see it when he examined the of speech, but crossed the tlireshold and vanished.

.same spot." A smile parted Martin Mayne's lips as he heard her g:oin~
" Which goes to show that the eyes of a younA' gIrl are to her room.

as keen as those of the keenest sleuth." ~. He muttered something hardly above a Whisper, and
A crisis was fast approaching between the two women. went back to hIs desk.
Tressa mo~ed forward. Tressa entered her little room and threw herself upon
"I give you tl11 momlng for the proof," said she. ., 1 the bed.

must have it then 01'--" For several minutes a storm of emotion swept over her,
"Well, what?' but she came out of the ordeal terrIbly calm.
" You will no longer serve in this house." "What is the extent of the accursed influence Lucie
The next instant the hand of Lucie seized Tressa's wrist, Gordon has thrown round my father?' she cried. "I will

and the cold lIngers seemed to sink to the bone. fathom it. I will prohll this mystery to the bottom. It is
" You demand what JOu will never get. I found the connected wIth the theft of the diamonds, the. disappear.

ring there, but I don't recognize Jour authority. SeeP" ance of VIctor Green and the mutilated face. I wiII know
She hissed out her words, and each seemed to bite like a all. I will not stop till I do. Perhaps T will get the olu

reptile's tooth. detective to help me, perhaps I will go upon the trail my-
"Remember the proof or dismissal," sel!."
Lucie did not drop the band she held. 'I Ten minutes later she. emerged from the room dressed
., I see. You want to give hIm a certificate of innG- for the street.

cenceP' she cried. "You want the world to helieve that In one haud she carried a small hand satchel and in the
Ylctor Green would not rob a safe or mutilate the dead other a l~ttle black 1'011.
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She glanced toward Lucie's room, but tbe door was] She did not see the man regarding her.
elosed. This person stood a few feet from her and was watching

Halfway down the stairs she halted like one in a dllem- I her with the eye of a bawk.
ma, but she elected to ~o on. I When she moved off at last be followed like a sleuth-

.. Whatever comes I will go," said sbe to berself. "Dark I hound, but did not overtake her.
days are in store for me, for I am in the shadow of a ter- I Tressa had made her way balfway home when she felt
rlble crime, but I will not stop now." I tbat she was followed.

She did not re-enter the library, but kept on till sbe I Some inward voice seemed to tell ber tbat some one was
sto!'ld on the stone steps of the mansion. Ion her track and she turned back.

As she quitted the last one sbe heard a burst of derisive All at once she caught sight of a face which sent a shud-
laughter, but she did Dot look back. der to her heart.

"1\Iy day will come. :My band wm strike by and by," I " It is the same-the face I saw at the window in Atlan-
was all that fell from ber tongue, and tbe next moment .tlc City!" she gasped. "It is the demon eye and tbe
Tressa Mayne had tnrned ber back upon bome, self·eXiled, fiendish countenance. I am fO'lnd again!"
but resolute of purpose. What should she doP

Yes, ber day would come. The man had stopped and was looking at her wltb all
tbe glare of a demon in bis eyes and she, feeling a chill

CHAPTER X. sweep o"er ber, went bravely toward him.

I It was now or never.
THE DEMON FACE AG.\IN. It was impossible for the man to avoid tbe girl, and he

WIULE the millionaire's llaug-bter could have found an Idid not tr~·.
asylum in many places, she bethought herself of oue to.. " You hale founu me again," said Tressa, as she stopped
waru which she bent her steps. i in front a him. " You have been tracking me again.

First of all she was eager to lind some clew to the where· I Why is thlsP"
abollts of Victor Green. i "\ grin distorted his face still more and he laughed out-

His stranl!:e, unaccountable silence, tbe entire absell(~e of ! ri"ht.
!leWS from bim mystified her not a little. i ,:, I have fonnd you. I am glad of that. You know that

Tressa went to th~ house where be had lod~ed and again I tbe blow has fallenP"
stood face to .face "Ith the woman who lived there. I"You have strucl.. You have tried to beggar me, but

She recogmzed Tressa as the ~'oung lady who hau been I 14S yet, you have failed. The diamonus arc gone and--"
tbere on a former occasion in searcb of bel' missing louger.•'1 "'Vhat care I for diamonds!" was the sudden interrup-
Di~mond :Mayn.c's daughter was instantly aumltted. tion." I coulu bave had all I wanted )'oar5 ago, but I
.. No news yetP' asked Tressa.. I spurneu them. nut say, miss, isn't this a strange part of
The woman looked at ber In a sympathetiC way. the city for ~'ou to be in just now?'
"I bave news of him," said she. "That is my business," sbarply answered the young
"Tbank Heaven!" woman. "J am abroad on business. Your face pressed
"I don't know wbether you ougbt to say that, or not." against the window on tbe seashore is the same I see
.. If you have any news it must be good news." now."
"Itis the very opposite of that." "Do you think so~·,
Tressa's. cheek paled.. "I know it." .
The~ wltb another glance of pll,y tbt: ~oman told about She was looking him squarely in the face, and her glauce

bel' viSit to. the morgue and her indentlfication of tbe body seemed to read his very t110Ughts.
of the mutilated burglar. . • . "Why do vou hate meP" she ventured.

Tressa l\Iayne heard her t~rough ~Itb her face as white .. You donft know, do you? You can't guessf'
as,~ shroud and .her hear~,stllied as It were. Tressa shook her head.

I cannot beheve tbat.. . . " So you think the blow fell when Martin Mayne lost his
" But you see I was famibar With blm. I recognized the sparklers, eh'"

hands and th~ clothes-t~e ~,uit of tweed was tbe one he .. Yes-one' of the blows."
wore the last time I saw ~.Im. . "You got the note which was left on the paneP"
Tre~sa protested that v Ictor Green, her loyer, wou.ld no.t " I have it yet."

be ~J1ty of such an act; she would not beheve the Identl- " And no doubt have committed it to memoryP"
fic~tlOn had been complete enough. "It is burned into my brain as with a hot iron."

You ~ight have gone there and seen yourself. "Just so" laughed the other. "I'm glad you have
Tressa lIished now she had.' Isuch a good' memory. Were you going this wayp I'll go
But it was too late, for she had read in the, ne,!spapers along."

that the corpse had been taken to the Potter s Field and T 11 itat d t, btl kl hburied. ressa as e a momen u p uc ng up courage s e
Victor Green's landlady was positive that she had made sa~~cto hlm:

h
"

no mistake in identity. ome, ten.
Then in a few words Tressa asked for the room which he _~nd they walked off together. .

had occupied. Now and then she stole a glance at the hard face of the
It would just suit her she was sure. man at her side. . ..
From there she coulu gl) forth and prosecute the search He kep~ step With her, and looked up mto her face With

for the man whom she believed hau fallen into cruel great CUTlosity.
hands She wished Old Search could see this man.
/She:was accommodated. She wished that th~ famous fer~et t() whom she had told

That very hour she established herself in her lover's tlle story of the .meetmg ~u AtlantiC City could come face
room and be~an at ouce the search. ' to face with th.1S mysterl(~us scou!1drel who had already

She visited the morgue and look.ed at the few things ! made her v~catlon a vacation of misery.
which had heen kept of the unknown. But she did not meet the old detective.

She handled these with calm hands and looked them over "Have they found tbe diamonds yetP" suddenly asked
like one havin~ much at stake, the s~ranger.

The thing which startled her most was the tweed coat. :: Not yet." , . ,
It sent a thrill throuO"h every fiber I It puzzles the best ferrets on the trllil, dOll tit?'
Her brain reeled as she left the morgue for the coat was .. The theft is surrounded by m)'stery, allu they have'

like Victor's and she had found in aile of the pockets a failed to find the first clew."
little button'which had escaped the eager eyes of the male :: 'Yhen Old ~ear<:h fa,ils i~, D1~st be dark and deep."
searchers We must /rIve him time, said Tress&.

Could it bave been Victor Green's garment? "Give him time? Yes, P'ive hl~ a tbous~nd years If l~e
Poor Tressa! wants t.hem; but u~less a clew IS placed Into th!" ~au's
She hardly knew how she got back to the little house h~nds"lt may remalU as much of a mystery a. It 15 to-

where she had taken uf her abode. . night.
When she thought 0 tbe old detective she resolved to " Why don't you give bim that clew?"

seek him out. The girl had turned and was looking the man squarely in
She did so. the face.
But the door of Old Searcb's den was locked, and ra- He did not betray any emotion.

peated raps failed to swing it open. . "Why don't I give him the proper clewP" he asked.
Treea stood on the sidewalJi in front of the detective's "Why should I possess itY"

house like a person in a maze, and no wonder. "You know," cried Tressa. "You cotlld give Old
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Search the clew. You could remove the cloud of darkness
and ~'ou could clear up~the second mystery."

"What is that, miss~'
"The disappearance of Victor Green."
Now t~er~ was a slight start on the man's part and he

fell back a httle ways and gazed into Tressa's face
"He's your lover isn't he~" •"Y ,. ou know that. You must know the relations which

eXist hetween us."
" I do.. You don't believe what tbey say aO'ainst him."
"I believe that he is as innocent of crime as the babe

u!1born P' exclaimed Tressa. "They are trying to blacken
hl~ character. It is even said-but that is too horrible to
thlDk of."

:: Why don't you tell me wbat they say?"
They want to say that he was the man found in front

of ~1artin Mayne's safe with his face destroyed."
" What do you think~"
" It is false P'
The man looked away and seemed to avolu tLe girl's

gaze.
She waited for him to turn to her aO'ain and when he diu

she ~oticed that his fu.ce bud assu~neJ a different ex
pression.

" I can clear up this mystery," h.. said slOWly
"I thoull'ht so." " .
•, What Is the reward?'
" Everythiul( I possess in this wOl'hI "

.".Which is not very mucb, if :Marti~ Maym, carries out
hiS mtentions."

Tressa felt the color leave her cheeks.
~'See l~ele, Il'irl; we might as well stl'lke a business bur

galll. We ought to come to an underst.anding. You want
to know what has becolI\e of Victor Green; ~'ou want to
hear from him. I don't blame you. lam the keeper of
that important secret."

Was he jokinlt?
"Then, in Heaven's name, tell me aud claim )'our re

ward!" she cried.
"I will, and this is wbat I will claim" and he picked up

bel' hand and carried It almost to his lips.
"~o, no! not that!" and tbe I/!Irl jerked loose. ")1y

G~?! I cT~nnot give myself awa~'; I belong to Victor!"~
. To "Ictor? To one wbo will never make you happy~"

It IS ~'our hand or eternal silence. More than this; it is
absolute betlltary for you and the pangs of living death."

" Then keep the secret, ,'illaio!"

CHAPTER XI.
"MILLY.."

THE man known as Captain Paxton was certain he had
put an end to the career of the great detective.

'J;he shot in the alley, into which he had decoyed tbe
trailer, fired at point blank range, failed to have the de
sired effect.

He did not stop to note the real ellects of the assault,
but the moment he saw the ferret drop on his face, he
turned and walked coollv from the ambush.

In a few moments lie re-entered his own home and
smoked a cigar as coolly as if nothing out of the ordinary
had happened.

The man was coolness itself, as witness his courage when
he faced Marcello Pios in the billiard room.

As for Old Search, he picked himself up before those
who heard the shot could reach his side.

He felt a tln/tlill~ sensation about the face, and upon
puttin/! up his hand, found that blood had been drawn.

It was a close call, but be had had such before.
None of those who approached the ferret recognized

him, and he left the scene of his encounter with the cap
tain with a smile on bis face.

Perhaps he would now take vengeaD(~e since he had just
received evidence to the effeC't that Captain Paxton was
the notorious Danny Diamonds. ..

Old Search turned up In his own rooms a fe\v minutes
after the assault and narrowly missed finding Tressa at the
door.

He had barely reached home when he heard some one in
the corridor, and the sounds approacbed his portal.

When he opened the door he found bimself face to face
with the woman whose life he had saved from the man in
the house on Orcbard Street.

She entered without a word and sat down.
"You did not look for me after what passed between us

when last we mett" said she.
"1 did not. You bave come to tell me what vou

knowt" ..

" I can't say that I have."
"But you want to see mer'
" I do. I am to be killed. I am sure of that."
"By the hand which attempted your life in the upper

roomf'
;. Yes-bv Toby's band."
" .\nd be-cause you recognized the mutilated corpse at

the mor/tue?"
"Partly on that account."
" And a little jealousy In tbe bargain?"
A wan smiled came to the white face for half a minute

and, fading, left it almost blank again. '
" Toby is a little jealous, but he need not be. I love

Toby, and he thinks a good deal of me, but Toby is in the
toils; he sold himself to a human demon years a~o:'

She went to the door and appeared to Hsten there a mo
ment.

"Hal'e ~'ou Leen followed?" askeu Old Search.
"I don't know. I start at my own shadow. I may have

caust! to do so, for I happen to know the vlllain~' of the
llIan who owns Toby."

" Who is tbis person~"
"You rna)' not know him. The.r call him in some quar

ters Captain Paxton."
Old Seal'eh professed to bal'e beard a iittle about bim,

but it was shauow)', so he told the warnau.
" He is rich and populllr," she went on. "lIe goes with

the best, and Iil'es much of his time at the club. I have
seen him a few times. aud Toby has told me something
about him-enough to let lIle know that he holdS him iii
1lI0rtai dread."

"Who, In reality, is this Inan~"

"Captain Paxton, so far as I kno"':'
Old Search saw that she did not know bim as Dauny

Diamonds, lind he took anotber tacl"
" What, think you, bound Toby to him?" he asked.
"Heavt!n knows. It is some tremendous secret. Toby,

I somet.imes feel, has committed a crime, and this man
knows it, and holds the club over his head. At any rate,
Toby Is in his power, and that's why he attempted to stran
gle me when you came to the rescue."

"Did he really mean it~"
"I am sure he did, though he loves me. He is bound to

do the bidding of bis master."
" An,} he issued the order for your death!"
uYes."
"Was he afraid that you might betray tbe identity of

the man who went from Martin l\;1ayne's house to the
morgue!'"

"I don't know."
Havinj1; brought her to this point, the old ferret let her

reflect a moment, and then asked:
" Are you ready to tell me who he was?"
She started.
"You remember what you told me last-that if I

dra~ged you to the police station you would never tell, anll
I might lose the trail altogether, whereas, If I let vou go, I
woulu some time get the right clew." •

" I did say that."
" "'ell~"
"If I thought I could disclose all and not goet Toby into

trouble, besides keerJing my own life, I might tell you
somethlnj1; just a bit startling:' •

"You would have the strong arm of the law lifted in
your defense." .

"But the law does not always protect," was the quicK
answer. "It sometimes falls."

"You can keep out of the way of the enemy."
"Ont of the captain's way' I don't know. Tob)' might

find me, and, hypnotized by this cool rascal, might finish
me even while lOVing me with his whole soul."

I I. was a strange state of affairs.
The old detective couId riot help lookillg into the marbl"

face of the unknown, and wondering what sort of secn,t
she was keeping back.

"If J'ou j1;ive me a little time," said she at last. .. I want
to tell ~'ou something, but I dare not-not now, at :my
rate."

"When, pray?'
She was silent for a little while.
"Let me hM'e till to-morrow."
"By that time the golden opportunity rna)' haI'e pass

ell."
"I will be here to-morrow nij!;ht at eight. I will not

come durin!!: the day-you know whl"."
It seemed the best he could do, and the old Yidocq

promised to accept the situation.
.. I haven't sought to learn your name. I did not ask



you the time I came to your rescue anything about your-l
self."

•, You may call me Milly, though such is not my name.
To-morrow night at eigbt in this room."

"l'il be here."
She stood at the door and looked back at the old fen-et.
"Good night."
He beard bel' ~oiug dO\\'n the steps, and then went back

to his table.
Why not follow her? he suddenly thought.
The girl might be tracked by au enemy and migbt need

protection.
Old Search sprang up and darted from the room.
D'!wn on the street he caught sight of a !littiug figure,

and ID a moment he was on the track.
It was Milly.
For half a dozen blocks he kept the woman in sight :md

saw her oend her footsteps toward Orchard Street,
'Was she going back to where she could be found by the

evil hand?
'Vas she ,lelibel'ately seeldnl' death at the hands of Tohy,

who, she u\'erred, was under the thumb of Captain Pux
ton?

All at once the old detective saw a carriage turn the
nearest corner, aud the lowered sash showed him a face he
instantly recognized.

Martin Mayne!
The millionaire was not alone, and the ~limpse the fer

ret Ir0t of his companion's face startled him.
"Jla}'ne lind the maid, Lut:ie!" said he, turning an.l

looking after the carriage which, in a little While, vanished.
A comical smile overspread the ferret's face, aud while it

~'et lingered he turned to look for .Mill}'.
She was gone!
T,he passage of the carriagoe had broIlen tbe trail.
'l he .letectlve was forced to come to a halt.
'l'he quarry had escaped.
Back he turned In the direction of tbe carriage, but not

with any hopes of overtaking it.
SUddenly there rose a cry ,,,hich l:I'ated stat'tlinltly upon

the detective's senses, and in a another second there carne
do,,"n the street a pall' of frightened horses, dragging after
them a closed vehicle which rocked madly and promised
to upset at any time. .

In that quiet street it was a scene wild enough to thrill
the coldest.

Agaill tbe wild scream l'llnl!,' from the interior of the ve
hicle, and the detective saw tbe carriage topple and fall.

The crash awoke all the slnmbel'ing ecboes of the night,
and the horses tore loose fl'om the carriage and dasbed
away.

Old Search was the first 011 the scene.
He opened the door and looked into the semi-darkened

vehicle.
For a moment all was still there, but he soon heard a

deep groan and thrust in his hand.
He pUlled into the lamplight the fi!tUre of a woman

\\ Ith the whitest of faces and limp and bloody.
It was Lucie, the maid.
She did not seem to breathe, her arms hung listlessly at

her sides and her lips were red.
"'Was she the only occupant of the carriage?' asked a

"oice at the ferret's elbow.
"She had a companiou a short time ago. He must be

here yet:' '
Old Search turned from tbe policeman who had come to

tj:lc Spot and put bis head inside.
. In vain did he search tbe interior of the carriage for the
man whom be had just seen there.

He struck a match and lit up the vehicle with its little
flame, but Martin Mayne was not there.

It was a new m}·stery.
Meantime the policeman had rung up the patrol alld,

with the girl in his arms, was waiting for it.
"She may last to the hospital," said he with a glance at

the detective.
"If sbe does she may tell us something, but her com-

panion must speak."
"You know him, then?"
"1 do!"
'fh~ patrol wagon took the Injured girl away.
"Now tor Martin Mayne," said tbe old detective to bim

self. .. He must tell the truth. Both he and Lucie kllow
how Victor Green's ring came to be found under the win
dow. Let me get hold of that secret, and then I'll go
prettJ' straight to the mark."

He left the little crowd about the shattered vehicle and
walked away.
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CHAPTER XII.
OLD SEA.RCR'S BOLD PLAY•

TRE disappearance of Martin ~layne from the vehicle
pUZZled Old Search not a little.

UndOUbtedly he had seen the man's face at the lowered
sasb of the carriage, but when he looked Into the shattered
rig the millionaire had vanished.

It was impossible to reach the diamond lover's house be
fore his return, therefore Old Search did not bestir himself
to any great degree.

He reached the steps of the mansion half an hour after
the accident and ranK the bell.

For some time the densest silence reigned beyond tbe
portal, and then the door SWUnlt open.

I :Martin Mayne stood tht're as calm as a June evening,

I and greeted Old Search with familiarity.
In a little while tbey had r",pairet! to the library, and th~

II millionaire was looking at his visitor with a good deal of
well-assumed curiosity.

., I trust you have a clew at last," said he. " I fiattel'I myself that this call foretells that lIluch."

I Was the man playlug a hand against justice?

I
"I have brought ~'ou a little news-news which I fe:ll'

, you will regret to hear."
I " What Is that?"I "Your housemaid, Miss Gordon, is seriously injured."
I "I,ueier' cried :Ma}·ue. "Lucie is at this rnoDleut upi stairs."

Old Searcb smiled.I "She is in the hospital, if my information is correct," be
I answered cooll)·.
, Mart.lu Mayne sprang to his feet.
I "A moment's investigation will settle that," said he.

"She must be upstairs." ,
As he was about to quit the room the hand of Old

Search fell upon his arm.
"One moment, You must know that she is not in the

I house lit this time."
I "H"

"You," said the ferret, watcbing him like a hawk.
"You did not stick to the carringe When the horse. ran
away."

"When-the-horses-ran away?" he cl·ied. "What is
all this? What does it mean P"

" Miss Gordon was hurt in the wreck of the carriage ill
which you were riding with her to-night."

:Martin !Iayne burst into a laugh.
"Come, MI'. Search. You are trying my nerve fOl' some

I
purpose. 1 cannot see what good can come of a play (,f
this kind. lout with the girl, Lucie, to-night-in the
streets of New York!"

"You were with her."
"I was not."
"Not only this, but the man on the box: was Hare, the

family coachman, who came back from Atlantic 011\' this
morning." . •

Mayne settled, back into the depths of his chair and

Ilooked at the detective.
He was a pUZZle.
"There must be. some terrible mistake here," he said.

"If Miss Lucie welitoutto·night she must have been taken
for some one else. I am quite sure 1 heard her go upstairs
less than an hour ago."

" I must be the witness against you, }1~. }Iayne."
"You?"
"I saw you in the carriage a few minutes before the ac-

cident." ..
This did not seem to startle the man.
He simply took a loug breath and said: ; .
"This world Is full of illusions, and in these days of ad-

vancement we are susceptible to in!luences that are unac
countable."

" You den}', then, that you were out with, the girlP"
"I do!"
The words were tlrlllly spoken, and for a half a second

the old ferret seemed fairly stumped.
He could only look at Martin Mayne and admh'e his cool

impudence, nothing more.
True, be had no otber witness but his own keen glance,

but he placed a great deal of reliance in that.
He had seen the millionaire's face in the calTiage; he was

sure he had lifted Lucie Gordon out of it afterward.
But Martinl'.Iayne·had denied It all.
If the girl was dead, or If she should refuse to tell the

story of the ride, he might not. be able to prove tbat hel'
comyallion was the man before him.

" have not been out of the house to-night," said Martin
Mayne. "I have 1I0t been away half an hour all da}', and
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S-- Street to-night~" Old Search asked tbe doctor in
char~e as they entered the aCCident ward.

" She's gone."
" Gone! and she was thought to be seriouslv injured!"
"The police found out that she was more' scared than

burt before they reached us, and all we could do was to let
her go."

The face of Martin l\Iayne cleared instantly.
"It's lJeen a wild goose chase," he said with a light 1aulril

at the detecti\"e's expense. "You must admit, Mr. Search,
that we've had a long ride for our pains."

Old Search hardly knew what to sav.
"It was a narrow escape for the younl\' lady," he re

marked. "When I picked her up I thought she was oeal'
I)·j!;one."

" So dl,l the policeman who came to tue rescue as sooa
as possible. I presnme you will fInd her at hom" how."

Diamond 1\1a)'ne turned tLnd lookeu toward the door.
lie was eager to get awa)',
Five minutes later the p:lir ha,lleft the bUilding tLnu tile

mlllionairc was sayinl);:
"Tbis all seems like a <1r(·am. The Ilext thin~ J'ou do

will be to connect it in some way with the rObbery :ltJ,l
trag-cuy of IlIJ house."

"It is coonected with those CYentR, Martin ~f:lJ'Ilt'. and
no Ji"e.~1Ie of yours and no destro)'ing banu shall keep lilt:
from IInal triumph!"

•• My God! Wbat do you mell.n~"

" Exactl)' wbat I'YC just Raid. You let the l);irll(o to what
you thought would prove bel' death to-nigbt, Y011 bad"

, lIIotiye in that, and rou know why and how Victor Green'"
: rin~ was founu unuer t.he winuow 1"
'\ Martin Mayne's face became suddenly wbite.

CHAPTER XUI.
i OVER THE CARD TABLE.

l IT was a bold stroke for tbe old detective.
It was a shaft not sent at I'andom from the quiver and It

I went straigbt to tbe target.

I ~Iartin Mayne seemed to gasp, but the next moment.
witb a striking display of coolness. be recovered bis nerve.

I
"What, I seek Lucie's deathP" he cried. " Wbat sort of

by-play is this, Captain Search?"
"You \vere in the carriage with the girl. You were seen

, with bel' witllin a few moments of the runaway. You
I abandoned her to her fate, and, instead of follOWing u1'
I the vehicle, JOu came home."
I Diamond Marne did not reply for an insta.t.

I
.. Have you found the trail of the mlssingdiamonds?" he

asked.
" It is not the diamonds we are discussing just now, but

" the accident."
"Then we wl1l not discuss either here. You will find

I me at home whenever you call," and with this, accom
I panied by the coolness of the practiced villain, Diamond
I ~Iayne said: .. good night," and turned away.

I
.. He's a cool one, and the game he plays requires ner\'e.·'

was Old Search's comment as he looked after the man "'he>I tDrned a corner and vanished.
, ~Iayne was not followed.
I He was permitted to proceed homeward, which he did,
, and let himself into the mansion, going straight to his
, 1'0010.I "Come in, Hare," he said, as a knock sounded Oil th~

I
, door and the coachman entered.
, " Anyone here?" Mayne asked.

I
"No, sir."
"The safe is still intactP" and the millionaire laughed.
" It's all right, sir."

'I "I've had a turn to-night," continu~d Martin Mayne.
" Tbls man is proving a little troublesome."

I "The detective~"

I "Yes."
, .. What did I tell )'ou~"

I,' "1 recall \"our words. He roused me to-night, but I
could not do anytbing. 1 went with him to the hospital to

I see I,ucie, but the girl did not remain there long."

I
"Well, sh', she did not come back here."
" Do you know where she is, Hare?"
"I think she might be found."

I
"Find her!"
.. After that, wheU"
.. Report to me first. This thing must be stopped now."

, "That's right."

I
, .. Do you know where Old Search Uves?"

"1 know where he bas roOll1s."
" Tbat will do. Tbat is enough to start with."

1 .. What's to be done?'

tbe absurdity of my riding witb a. bired girl at this hour on !
the streets of New York is lau~hable. ~nss Lucie, it she i
were out, as JOu saJ, with a gentleman, will tell aU !
about it. It strikes me that JOu should have gone to
ber."

" She may be past the power of telling the story of that
fatal ride."

" Is it that baM" cried the millionairE\. "She was in the
wreck, then-really hurtP"

"Illel(Jed her from the carrisge."
"But did not order her sent to this house~"
"I did not. She went to the hospital in the ambu-

lance."
:Martin Mayne seemed to draw a bl'eath of relief.
"Come," said he, "let us go to her."
" Now?"
" At once I"
It was the very opportunlt)· the old sleuth had waited

for.
" Very well. We will see the ~irl," sait} hc.
MaJlJe left the room to fix for the journc)', aud tlte

ferret remained behind.
The steel safe was in the room he occupied, and his

I!:lance roved to it.
- It was the same safe before which the man with the man
gled face had been found.

Old Search rose and crossed the room, stooping a little,
and examined the doors before him.

"Don't touch the knob I" cried a voire, as the door
opened and Martin l\layne stood before him.

"You have turned the current on have )'ou~"
"There's death in the touch." ,
"Then I will not court the grim monster," smiled the de·

tective, as he rerovered. "You are ready, I see."
They passed from the room.
But, the moment the door closed upon them, frOID behind

a curtain in one corner of the library carne a man who
glided across the carpet.

His face was long and darkish in hue.
He had keen eyes, high cheek bones, and lon/;, tlexiJe

hauds.
If Old Search could have seen him he woald have called

him Hare, tbe coachman.
There was something sinister about the man.
He advanced toward a wall near the safe anu began to

feel it with eager lingers.
At last he seemed to find what he was lookinl!: for. fOl' he

pressed something there and then turned with-a smile to
the steel safe.

In anotber minute he had stepped over to the safe, and
had taken hold of the handle.

After giving it a few turns, as if he knew the combina
tion, he swung back the heavy doors and stooped in front
of the treasure box.

Hare ran bis hand inside and opened a little drawer in
which he in turn found a small key.

After tbis he shut the safe and again pressed the buttou
three times. .

With tbe key in his hand he left tbe library and ran up
stairs to the third floor.

The man was as nhnble as a cat.
Halfway down a corridor on the last 11001' he entered a

room which was Martin Mayne's private chamber.
He turned on tbe light there, and began to look through

a desk at one side of the room,
He did not seem to tind wbat be wanted.
By and by he found the hunted object in a truuk, and it

turned out to be a little steel box wbich he took out, and
opened with the key taken from the safe.

A lot of papers were tumbled from the box upon the
stand, and he fell to reading them.

His eyes devoured everything like a half starved man.
Not until he had read, and copied a little from the docu

ments, did he seem to breathe once more.
He replaced the box and went below, putting back the

key and turning on the current al!:ain.
•• It's all ril1:ht. Thev say a mao can't serve two masters

at the same time," he chuckled. "That's false. for I am
up in the profession. and know what I'm doing."

Meantime Martin Mayne and the detective had taken a
downtown car, and were on their way to the hospital to
which Lucie had been taken,

Diamond Mayne was silent much of the way, and now
and then he seemed on the eve of sprinl\'lng upon his com·
panion, for he shot him fierce glances of rage.

They reached tbe hospital to which the old detective was
admitted at all times.

"What about the girl who met with the accident on
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CHAPTER XV.
THE TRA.IL OF THE SPARKLERS.

OLD Reddy Lyons, the fence, was alone in his establish
ment.

The day was near Its close, and he was Inclined to growl
just a little.I It had not been a very profitable day for the old man.

He was eagerly watching the passersby, hoping that for
tune would bring him a customer, when one of the man,)'
stopped, and, after a moment's inspection, entered.

The moment the old man's eyes fell upon tbe visitor he
started a little and cast a qUick glance toward the door
which led to the private room, where he drove hard bar·
gains with those who patronized him.

Reddy was always on the alert for such" snaps," as he
called them, but tbis time it seemed as if he did not relish
the coming of the man who had crossed his threshold.

He was a personage about middle age with a full face,
which was nearly covered with a soft brown beard.

Appearing not to take notiee of the interior of the shop,
lie came down the aisle and stopped where Reddy stood
ready to meet him.

" How's trade!" he asked a little snappishly.
" Fair."
Reddy was looking his caller over from head to foot and

" You ought to know, Hare, after what took place to- I Ha.re gasped and tried to pull loose; but' the hand of
night. It was Old Search who pnlled Lucie from .the car- 'I Marcello, the half·blood, held him against the wall a.s if he
riage. The g-irllooked as if she was on the brink of death, were a child.
but she rallied. She wasn't hurt much after all." It was a tableau that thrilled the few spectors and held

"It's a miracle that she escaped." , them spellbound.
"I think so. The horses started off like Mazeppa I "A.re you serving the bastinadoed thief yet?' he de-

steeds. It made me shudder to look after them. ~o one manded.
saw them sts.rt, eh, Hare?" "I am not."

"I think we managed that all right." I "Liar!" llissed }Iarcello. "Once in his employ always
"I hope so. You see, this man-this cool head of a fer- I there. I kno\v the scoundrel. I tried to shoot him a few

ret-is suspicious. Why, he faced me with the accusation . hours ago, but the bullet only flattened against his
that I had sent the girl to her death." I armor."

" I don't see why you tolerate him." "Don't kill the mau, }{arcello," said some one.
" I will Ilot, Find the girl, and then the ferret. You " Don't ask his life at the hands of Marcello Pios!" was

say yoU can do both." the reply. .. I know him. He may serve two masters,
"i think I can." but he Is In the hands of Danny Diamonds."
~[artill Mayne opened a sidebo:ml and pulled forth a I By this time Hare maonaged to gct his.,arms free.

bottlc and two /tlasscs. He summoned all his stren/,,'th and jerked loose, leaving
Thesc he filled with claret, and pushed one toward the the Spaniard devouring himself with rage.

eOllchman. The coachman ran over to the table, but the other fore·
The man was thirsty, and gulpeu down the wine with stalled him, for with one sweep of his dark hand Marcello

(;'\'ident gusto. dashed the chips toward the wall.
Hare was not a. whit behind him, and the glasses were The two men stood face to face like two tigers.

o;oon set back emptied. Hare WII.S recovering' his old time courage; his fll.ce was
.. ~falw no mistake, and see that this fcrret Is not on no longcr white and his eyes flashed.

"our tracl,," resumed :\fasne, "I asl,ed him about the I "Some otbcr time!" he cried, shaking his hancl at Pios.
diamonds, alld he said we would not mention them while I "I don't want trouble here."
we were discussing the ruuaway." I "Out thel'e, then," was the reply. "Anywhere, sen'ant

" Pretty elever, eM" I of the bastiuadoecl thief!"
"Deucedly so! It madc me grit my teeth." I There was no reply.
.. The more reaSOIl Why this man is dangerous." Hurley Hare walked to the cloor aucl from there looketl
"Of course he's dang-eroIls, and siuce Tressa's gone he's back o\'er his shouldel·.

liable to do us positl\'e Injury. ,. lI-fllrcello had /toile to the table and was picking up the
"¥ou'l1look for the girl, won't ~'ou?" few chips which lay there.
"r'or Trcssa? Incidentally. I don't fear her much. " I have you now!" cried Hare.

She belives that he lover Isn't dead and that he will turn The Spaniard turned and looked Into the muzzle of a
up all right and Innocent in the neal' future." I revolver in the coachman's hands.

Hare only smiled. " Coward r' he cried.
"~ow go Qut and find Lucie aLd see that she Is silencecl At the same time he straightened and faced Hare with

-vou know how, Hare~" mien of a lioll.
'rhe man moved to the door and lIartln Mayne threw Hurley's hand was seen to tremble as the young Spaniard

upon the table a roll of bills which he did not stop to looked him In the eye.
count. "Not now," he said. "Good nig-bt, gentlemen."

The coachman leaned forward and put them in his pock. He was gone. ~
et, then said good night and vanished. Cursing himself, he tramped from the gambling house

Tbere was a grim smile at the corners of the coachman's and reached the sidewalk.
mouth as he left the house. "That man ~ust be the little fellow whom the captain

He pulled his hat over his eyes and flitted away. fleeced across the water," he muttered. "I can see it now
"I'm In tbe swim," he chuekled to himself. "I can -the same tlashlng eye and the identical voice. He calls

make myself rich by a bold, cool play, and I guess I'm himself Marcello Pios now, but then, I think, he went
equal to the emergency. I'm the slickest duck In New under another name. I wonder II the captain knows he's
York. and If I fail let the blame be on Hurley Hare's head!" here? He says he recently shot at the captain. There

Half an hour later the man turned up lu a different part must be some mistake here."
of the metropolis and was engaged In a /1:ame of cards. With these words he walked away.

The room was small but luxuriously-furnished and his fel- All at once he stopped as if a thought had flashed across
low-gamblers were young men who pitted their card lean- 11'. miud.
Ing- against his. .• There's dAn/1:er ahead. With Old Search on the trail,

Hare was playing the money he had received from with Marcelio Pios in the game, with the captain's old
3Iartin lIayne, and the pUe of chips at his elbow told that name known perhaps to both of them-yes, tbere'sdanger.
fortune \\'a~ favoring the coachman. I'll find both Lucie and the detective-I'll do allttle 'work,'

The game grew more and more interestlnlt. perhaps; and then, by heavens ! tben I'll look out for num-
The gamesters who watched the marvelous luck of the bel' one, which means tbe safety of Hurley Hare."

~oachman bit their lips and cursed their own ill fortune.
"You've got the old dame on your side to,nigbt," said

(llle, a man with a black mustache and tinted skin.
';,I've been wooing her long enough to bring about her

good l!'races."
- "It's either fortune or the d-I."

"Call the luck anything you wish. It's your play, Senor
Pios." •

Marcello Pi0'!.t the same man who had sought the quarrel
with Captain raxton In the billiard room at the \llub,
looked across the table Into Hare's face and hesitated.

" I say it's your play."
Instead of playing, Marcello suddenly bounded from his

chair and seized Hare b~' the throat.
" Cheater1" he hissed, "I've been watchillg you for a

10111; time, and I see through your methods at last."
Hurley Hare protested, and the others came forwar,l, but

Pios, with the strength of a demon, threw the coach/nan
across the room.

Hare fell Against the wall and staggered along It a few
feet like a man half crazed.

Pios did not stop, but leaped after him, and, selzin/t him
again, beld him lll/;ainst the papering while be suddenly
willJ>ped out a knife as his eyes fiashed fire.

" Curse you! you used to be the servant of Dann~' Dia
monds I" he cried. "I see all now, and I've been wonder
ing wby your face looked so familiar."
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trying to gue~s how much profit there was to be made in
the visit.

"Fair, eb? I thought business was always "'ood with
your' ~

" It fiuctuates. Now it is good and now indifferent."
" I'm in a hole."
" Ah!" ejaculated Reddy.
"Yes, pinched, you kno"," and the speaker winked.
., That's bad; but better Inck in the future."
"I hope 50. I've got a little thing here which I would

like to sell."
Reddy's eyes g-llttered.
"It's to be exhibited privately. 'Twouldn't do for me to

be seen driving a bargain, you see."
"Of course. This wa\'."
Reddy, as was his WOllt, led his customer into U,e pri.

vate chamber and shut the door behind them.
The other man took a chair and glanced round the

place.
" Safe here, eM"
" Safe."
,. The door's locked. is iU"
" As til!;ht as a safe."
.. Would you mind if I looked?"
"So."
The caller rose and tried the door to Lis satisfaction

for he came back and resumed his chair. '
Then he put one hand into an inside pocket and pulletl

forth a lon~ packaA'C, which he held tlghU~' as he leaned
toward the "fence."

Old Reddy wondered what he had.
It took a little time to unroll the wrappel's that hid the

precious thing, and at last a roll of thick pasteboard WllS
disclosed.

The old man looked disappointed.
"See here," said the caller, "I'll just pour them out."
He opened the roll at one end and cmptied out upon the

table a mixed lot of rubies, gems. a.rates and pearls.
Old Reddy uttered a cry at sight-of the heap, and then

looked into the man's face.
'~You buy such things, don't you?"
.. Now and tben, but the market just now--"
"Hang the market! What I waut is monev. Wbat do

I care about the stal~ of the gem market?" •
"But you see, friend--"
"I size up tbe situation exactly and I want to sell."
Reddy Lyons bent oyer the gems and hegan to examine

them.
He did not doubt that they had been stolen, for honest

people never dealt with him, and he could not recall the
time when an honest man had crossed his dingy threshold,

"The~"re nice, eh?" said tbe customer',
" Fair."
With the old rascal everything was "fair."
" Make an offer."

, The gems were sifted altain through the long, parchment
like lingers of the old "fence," and his eyes glowed witb
the li~ht of possession.

Once more the wrinkled face bent oyer the heap, and
the eyes of the customer wandered about the place.

He appeared to see everything there and be watched the
wall with the eye of a. hawk, as if he expected to see a lit
tle door open and the hand appear.

Old Reddy looked up at last.
.. I WOUldn't like to offer more than five."
.. Five thousand?"
" )1y God I do you want to bankrupt me?' he exclaimed.
" Not at aU."
" I mean five hundred. Ab, my friend, if you but knew

the state of tbe jewel market just now you would not tind
fault with my offer. I don't tblnk ~·ou came to sell."

"You old rat, you gnaw away the very hopes of years in
your dealings with your fellow-men, You would lOb the
widow and the orphan, and at tbe saDie time cross yourself
with aU meekness.· I have beard of you."

" Perhaps."
"Five liundred? Is tbat the best you can do?"
" The very best."
" When a man's in a hole be's obliged to get out of it the

best he can."
"That's your lookout."
" Yes."
" Five hundred,"
The lOan fetched a long sil!;h.
" It's a devilish shame, but what else can I do? They're

yours."
The little, deep-sunk e~'es of the fence glistened ,,'ith

avarice.

"It seems to me there's a new customer in the outer
room. Don't let him see me."

Old Reddy sprang up and opened the door.
Some one bad come In and was waiting for bim at the

counter.
.. I'll come back in a jiffy," he said to his customer.

"It's a lJargain between us, eb~" .
., It has to be."
The fence slip\?ed from the private room, pulling the

door shut after hIm, and the customer with thO! gems was
Itlone.

The moment Old Redliy went to walt on the newcomer,
the man with the jewels rose and sprall~ to the wall where
tbe secret door was. •

He looked at it sharply.
All at ollce he seemed to see somethill/1: of importance,

and t.he next instant bis band found the bidden button.
He pressed it quickly.
The little door opened, and the haUlI was thrust ont for

something.
The man looked into the opeuinl.( lind below the ham!.
"I thou!!ht so," he lIIutt.cretl. allll, pre5silll.( tbe button

a~aln, lie stepped bllck to s"e the haud ,"anisb amI the
]lial'e close.

Old Relldy came bustling back with a look of pleasure in
his e~·es.

"Got rid of him, did you?' IIstie.1 the caller, without a
sign of what be had seen upon his plaeid countenance.

"Yes. Wanted to sell sOllie worthlcss stuff. 1 t ...lIl biOI
to take it elsewhere."

1.'lIe bargain was soon finished.
Old Reddy paid the llIoney down, placed the jewels in

the Ilollow tube, and clutched it ill his band.
"You'll keep tbem in one of your safes, 1 suppose:' said

the other qUietly. .
"Yes."
" And make five hundred per cent. profit on the saUle.

within sixty days."
"That would be business, ha, ba, ha!"
"Oh, it's all right. I bad to get rid of them, you know.

I dared not keep them another night. By tbe way, you
get a lot of such things. You would have made something
on old Mayne's diamonds. for which the cops are looking if
they had come to your net."

"But such things don't come my way," grinned old Red
dy.

"You mean that a man who would rob Martin :\Iayne
wouldn't come to you to sell the swag."

"That's It. He'd probably take it across the '('rater If he
wanted to dispose of such a large lot of stones."

The other nodded.
" But a poor d-Illke me with only a few things to sell

is forced to patronize you." •
"res, hu, ha, bal"
It WllS a. curious laulth the old man had, and tbe other

looked at him as if he-would read his very thoughts.
"They say you've got a. wonderfUl hidiDg-place-one

which the cops have never examined."
The fence started.
" I llave my safes-that's all."
"Then they've been teillng lies on you."
" That's notbinl!:."
"I was told that somewher" in vour trap you 113.d but to

touch a. button to bring up from tbe bowels o~ the
earth----" _

Just then a slight noise in the den beyond the .~
startled the old man and he clutelled his caller'li wrist. .

"It's made out of wbole cloth, then?"
"Yes, the lie of some enemy. I keep all my valuables in

the safes in my house."
"How this world is Il'iven to lYing on honest olt! men !"

said the caller, with keen sarcasm. " You and 1, Ret!dy,
Rre the most honest men in all :Sew York, eh?"

Tbe parchment face relaxed and its owner grinned fro III
ear to ear.

Hal! So minute later the brown-bearded man wall.ell from
the shop, nor looked bacl. to see if 01.1 Reddy was watch
inlt him.

He turned the :!irst corner, but in a few moments came
back witb the brown beard galle.

He dodlted iuto a. door ihe next olle from old Redd)'
Lvons' shop, and stood face to face with a peaked womall
who a,Ppeared to have been waiting fOI' him.

"Well, wbat did you find out?" she asked.
".A. good deal, Susan. It's there-the trap in the wall."
"I thought there must be something of the kind over

there, for oy listening against my waU I can bear some
thing like a dumb-waiter moving up and down."
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" I saw a good deal. Quite enough to pay me for m)'
comin~. You don't hear the waiter.at all times?'

.. No. I saw a gray-bearded man, nice-looking and all
that, enter the sho!" as I've already told you, and shortly
afterward 1 heard the singular noise over there." ,

, Sbe pointed toward a wall as she spoke and smiled.
"I hope you're on the right track," she went on. .. I

don't nsk you what case you're on now, but I would think
you were looking into tne big diamond robhery."

.. I am, Susan. Only listen and watch. That will gi.e
you something to do, and you'll get your reward."

"I've had that already. You know that Susan Byrd
owes bel' life to you, Capt,ain Search."

,. Don't refer to that, woman. Don't mention it."

CHAPTER XVI.
TOE UETURX OF TOE !I{lSSIXG.

TRE~sA :MAYNE found herself comfortably domiciled 1::1
the room formerly tenanted by her lover.

Itl tlltl short time she had been there sIle 1111\1 examined
it carefully, going O\'cr all that remained to reminu her of
him, but nothing whle,h thre,w 11lI)' ligllt upon his m)'steri
ous uisappearanee rewarued her.

She was in the aet of quitting the !'Oom the night after
taking possession of it, when she heard the front door
below open softIJ', and some one come in.

In auother instant footsteps l'ame up the sta.irs, and
Tre.sa, who had no light, urew back and Iistelled.

The feet callie toward the door of her rooUl, amI in nu·
other moment It opened.

SIJC saw a man come in.
As the room at the time was full of shallows, Tressa was

not seen, and holding her breaUl, she watehe.1 tbe lIlan as
he mOTed forward, showing tbat be was famllial' witb the
place.

All at once a startlinlt cry welled from the girl's throat,
and she sprang forwa'rd \\'ith the exclamation ecboing
througb tbe room.

,. Tbank God! At last P'
The man started, looked into her white face, and then

drQ})ped Into a chair.
" Where bave you been all tbis terrible time, Ylctor?"

said tbe girl, as sbe bent o.er the face upturned to bel' with
a wild look in tbe eyes.

There was no answer.
.. You ha.e come back to the old room. You know

where you are, Yictor~"
•• Where am U"
"At home: and I am Tressa, as you can see."
She urew round in fron~ of him and presl'ell her face

dose to his. .
But he did not seem to recol1:nize her.
"They could flOt keep .ou away. I knew it. You

bare escaped from them.• ron ha\'e come back to me
again;"

He laughed and passed his band through Ms tangled
hair.

.. What has bappened~ "'here, in Heaven's name, have
"ou been concealed?"
- Ilis clothes contained stains dark and foul-smelllng, and
his face bad not known a razor for daJ's,

Tressa thought at first of calling tbe landlady, but re
sol.ed to hear from Victor's lips all alone, if possible, tbe
story 'I\'hich she felt he could teU.

Sur at the same time a feeling of dread took possession
,6£ her.

He was not sane.
His looks showed thIs,
He had not fully recognized her.
.. Where is tbe ring? See, it is gone," the young g!rl

said, taking up his hanll and touching a finger.•• Don't }'OU
rt'member that you wore it the last time we metf'

"Did It"
"You lost it somewhere."
He shook his bead.
Recollection seemed to be coming back, but slowly and

}.ainfully.
.. Lucie found it the morning after the tragedy in our

llouse. She picked it up, she says, under the window at
tbe end of the main hall."

"Lucie !"
He seemed to start as he repeated the name, and for a

moment his mind appeared to have come back.
"You remember Lucid"
" The maldF'
"Yes. Well, she found the riDII:. I have it here. It is

Tours, for see, )'our finger has lost it, and she picked it up
under the window."

He handled the ring, and at last slipped it over his lean
finger, which it now fit loosely.

"You've been in prisoD."
He ran his hand down his clothes, and then jerked back

as If he saw somethiDg on the 11.001'.
"Klll them I" he suddenly cried, spriDglnl1.' to his feet.

H They come in here all the time, and by hundreds. What
huge ones they are! Kill them, I say."

"Kill what, Victor?"
"The rats! I see them in e.ery corner. Where dothey

come from, the rlverP"
He feU baek on the chair aj!;llin with a strange stare In

his e)'es, and his fiDgers clutching aD imaginary weapon.
He was !l mental wreck.
The forlorn IJ:lrl, with her bands clasped, could oDly

stand off and pity him.
This was Victor Grcen.
He bad come back to his room, perhaps findintr the way

by instinct, or ,luring a gleam of retu .ling mentality, but,
mad or saDe, he was with her again.

'rressa watched him awhile witbout daring to spea!.:
again.

"You want rest," she said at last.
She led him to the hed and helped him iDto it.
A thankful smile pnssed over his face as he pressed the

snowy pillows, aUlI to 'I'rf'ssa's joy he fell into a deep slum.
bel' almost at ouce.

Perhaps it was the f1I'st /('ood sleep be was to eDjoy.
Aftel' nwhlle, she stole from the rooUl and slipped down

the steps.
Tbe landlady was in her little chamber, and had not

heard any strange llOises u}>stairs.
Tressa told tbe story of Yictor's return, but the woman

looked iDcredulous.
She stlll maintained that she had seeD the body of the

missing man at the morgue, but Tressa was equallJ' cer
tain tbat her betrothed was upstairs.

Tbe two women went up the fiight together.
Victor Green still slumbered.
Tressa held her breatb wbile her ('ompanioD 'bent over

the gaunt figure on the conch.
"It's bim, sure enough!" she heard her say. "How

could I have been so terriblv mistaken~"I " Watch him, theD," said·Tressa. ., He must have med
ical attendance. I will go out. And then tbere is aDother
person who must see him,"

"The detective?"
"Yes, Captain Search."
In a little time the girl was on the street hastening aft!.'r

a doctor, and also iDtending to summon Old Seal'ch to the
house.

She fouDd a doctor and sent him thither lit once, aad
then kept on.

She felt that fleetDess migbt work wonders, aDd so she
sped along like a swallow on the wing.

Almost exbausted, she nn up the stairs leading to th.e
old detective's den and tUjtged at the lateh.

It would not open, aDd bel' raps brought no response.
.. Not here," gasped tbe girl. "I cannot wait for him.

I will leave word for him to come."
She fouDd In bel' pocket a liit of paper upon which sbe

scribbled a message and thrust it Into tbe letter box on the
door.

11 Tbere! He will find tbat when be comes borne, aD,1
then he will come to us."

Once more she was on the street, but she did not see tbe
figure lurkiDg among tbe shadows of tbe hall wbere Old
Search's office was.

Out of them slunk the form of a man, and in the twink·
ling of an eye he was at the door.

He tried to poke his haDd into the letter box but couhl
not, then he drew forth a piece of steel wbich he bent1lud
tried it.

After awbile be found Tresea's Dote and pUlled it up.
His ens glowed wheD he struck a match and read that

Yictor Green had been found.
11 This Is a gold mine!" cried he, the match revealing a

homely face seamed with cruel eagerDess. "I'm in luck.
He's turned up, has heP I wonder wbere he came from."

Instead of returniDg the note to tbe letter box he kept it,
hiding it on his persoD.

lIe slipped away as if his waiting bad sufficieDtly re
warded hUll, and in a little time the hall knew hiln no
more.

Meantime Tressa Mayne had gonl! back.
The doctor bad reached the returDed man's si.le.
Re turned to the door at Tressa's entrance and held up a

warning fin~er.
The girl ttptoed forward.
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" He has been through the flres of hades," said the doc
tor in a whisper. "See! here is the grime of an under
ground dungeon."

He held up the man's coat and Tressa shuddered when
she looked at it.

Victor Green still slept.
It was an uneasy slumber, for now and then the hands

were raised as if to ward off a blow or to frighten away
some vermin on the ground.

.. What are the prospects?" breathlessly askeu Tress2
"His awakening may decide."
.. When will that he~" .
"'Ye must let nature have its course. We must wnit

till the sleep is over."
The poor girl drew off and watcheu him.
Her whole soul was ill that vigil.
The night deepened.
Every mOllIent 'I'J'essa expected to hear Old Search bound

ill~ up the stairs, but he did not COllie.
All at once tbe doctor lookeu at her and beckoned her to

tilt' (·ouch.
8he aprllnA' up eagerly.
Victor Green opened his eyes an,l was looking wildly

roulld the room,
Theil' e~'es met.
o. Yictor!"
,. Tr~ssa. !-,
Tnere was a short em bracc and their lips toucheu.
But the uext moment the fail' gil'1 drew back alll} looked

at the doctor,
His face was clouded with doubt.
Stimulants were lIdministel'eu lIUlI Tressa was left alone

with her lover.
8he seated herself at the side of the couch I1nd claspe.}

his hand.
.. I have been in the hands of demons," slliu Vi,·tor Green

ill a feeble voice.
"I don't doubt it."
"I have passed through a thousand deaths. What:l. tel'

l'ible plot it is P'
"There, don't talk about it now. Time will come--"
"W'hen we will take vengeance, Tl'essa? Yes, it is aI

Illost here. I waut to strike back. I know-- There:
there! don't ~'on see the rats agaiD~"

The girl, shudderln~, drew back.
He half-rose from the couch and strllck fierceJ~' I1t the

imaginary foes, then with a wild cry of exhaustion sunk
bacl. and covered his head with the bedclothes.

It was madness ollce more!

CHAPTER XVII.
THE TERRIBLE MISSION.

THE person who robbed the letter box on the Inside of
Old Search's door after Tressa deposited her missive in it
was Hurley Hare, the coachman.

The rascal was watchlag: in the hallwa~' fo! another pur
pose, but as everything: which came to his Det was con
sidered fish, he was glad to get the letter, and when he
slipped from the building it was with a desperate plan
forming: iu his heart.

The ietter informed Old Search that Victor Green had
come back-risen from the dead as it were-nud he
chucikled over bis plans while lie glided down the streets,

The coachman, instead of going back to Martin )1ayne's
mansion, turned up in I1notber part of the city, llnd rnn~

II bell attached to the door of a very modest-looking
house.

He was greeted wIth a cry by a woman who rose as he
entered a l'oom alongside the hall, and the next second he
was facing her with a startled look.

" It's you, is it? After tr~'ing to kill me you come, per
haps, to ask me how I am?"

Hure avoided the flashing eyf'S and smiled.
" You abandoned the seat tile moment the team started, "

she went on. "I saw you jump from the box."
By this time he bad caught bis second wind.
" I was tbrown to tbe ground and made a desperate ef

fort to catch the lines."
"You did, eM"
" .~s I live, I did! I almost succeeded, but the animals

were off like arrows and I failed to stop tbem."
•• _~nd :Martin Mayne? He wasn't hurt, was he?"
" A little bruised. He sprang from the carriage."
"Deserted me the mOlUent I was in danger!" cried

Lucie. "Both of you went horne, I suppose, 1I0r tried to
hunt me up?"

.. I am looking for you now, and, as you see, rve found
you."

"Did he send you thither?"
Hurley Hare came closer.
"Not exactly."
" I thought not. The man is a fool !"
"Perhaps; but we'll not discuss that question hcre."
"You must ten the truth before you proceed," saitl Lucie

with resoulution. "You must tell me all about the rUll
awa\,. You got your orders from himf'

"1\1vorders?"
"Yes, J'es; you understand. It was allll plot to get riu

of me."
"To get rill of ~'ouP"
" I know it."
'I'he speaker's e~'es gOt a deeper and more malignant

flash.
"It was the most diabolical plot ever invent.ed. lIfllrtin

:\1asne is silllpl~' tirea of me. lie wuntetl me out of tlw
way. I know that, 'l'be circumstances of thut I'hle ure
still fresh in lll~' minu. He simply gave sou your orders
and ~'ou currieti them out."

"I'm SOJ'l'~' you Illlve such a poor opinion of me," smiled
the "oa(,hman. "But it seems to me, gil'l, that there lIecu
he no use of ~'our cryin~ ol'er the separation. You were
ulJout tired of Martin :'t1aj'ne, eh?"

h I was."
" 'Vel!, tJ,len, I can show j'ou a way to goet even."
"By hnkmg' my foJ'tuues with ~'ours, I supp()se~"

"Not exactly that.. Yon want revenge (01' the attempt
upon ~'our life, uon't.you?·'

"I want to show this man that 1I1a\'e an arm capable of
<1caJing with such scoundrels as he is. In the first place,
I II'llnt to prove to him that I can take my OWll part."

"Just so! You have an excellent opportunity."
"Present it."
Hare drew back and lookell at I.ul'ie Goruon.
"I have just made an important disl:o\'ery," said he. "I

know where Victor Green is."
The girl started.
"W~ll, what if ;I"OU do-what will that give me!"
"The weapon of revenge," was the l'eply. "You know

that Victor Green has been missing for more tban u week."
"I was hoping tbe biles had bim," bitterly cried Lucie.

" I have borne a good deal from Tressa :\fayne, roore tban
I should have swallowed. I bad a chance to throttle the
girl, bnt did not. The next time I'll see that I remind he.
of woman's strenl1.'th. Does she knolV that her lJetrothed
is out of the tOlls?"

"She does."
"And is with himF'
" They have met."
Lucie laughed.
" This cl!:n be turned against Martin :\Iayne,"
" 8plendldl~"."
.. He would not have Yictor Green loose for the world."
.. Of eourse 1Iot."
"What a club the escaped man will become in my

hands. What is his condition?"
"I can't tell-haven't seen him yet,"
" \Yhere is he!"
" That is my secret so far."
"Are you sure you know!"
" I know," saM Hare confldently. "I can lay my hands

on this man at any time."
"Then he bas got bis ring back. Tressa hatl it, alld, if

she knows where he Is, she will see that it again e 'drcles
his flnger."

"Certainly. It's a flne opportunity for you to get ev
with Martin Mayne."

Her bosom rose and fell tumUltuously.
The tall, handsome girl was excited.
"You are right. Tell me where be is-teIJ me where

Yietor Green hides, with Tressll to watch him, and I Ivill
preIJare the snare for the man who has spurned me."

"'Upon one condition."
"Name it. 't
Hurley Hare's face flushell with "ietory and he leaned to

ward the woman whom he addressed.
"You can have all the information I possess and Illy belp

besiues 011 olle condition. You must promise to becom"
my wife."

Lucie's face grew white.
"Your wifeP"-she exclaimed-" your wife, lIurley

Harel''' •
" Yes."
" You can't mean that?"
H Every word of it."
,. You don't want to marry the girl who has been cast off

by :\1artin Mavne?"
.. I do, else 'l: woald not name the condition you have just
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He was firm in the belief that the girl told the truth
when she said that she knew the name of the man with the
mutilated face.

Not only this, but she knew a good deal about Captain
Paxton, known in some quarters as Danny Diamonds, the
celebrated crook whose death across the water was all a
hoax palmed off on the New York authorities by the mall
himself.

Toby loved Milly, yet, at Captain Paxton's command, he
was ready to take her life. .

Milly stood in great danger of death and she knew it.
Tbe girl, after her last Interview with Old Search, re

solved to bide awhile.
She knew a quiet place where she believed she would be

safe, and thither she went.
I t was a quiet IJlace sure enough, and sne promised her-

self to remained concealed till the danger had passed.
'But she had been seen•
The keen eyes of Toby had marked her.
The night after Milly's 1Iight he might bave been seen

loitering near hel' retreat, and for sOllie time be watcbed
the house with the eves of a bawk. '

But at the same ilme sOllle one in turn was watching
'!'obl'.

Ail at once as he stepped up to the door wit.h the inten
tion of entering the bouse a footstep fell upon his ears,
11l1l1 he looketlaround.

A llIall wbom he did not ImolV stootI on the step besltle
him.

For a mOlllent Toby was Ilustrilted.
" I would like to see }'Oll," said the stranger.
"MeP I'm here, but If you'll lI'ait--"
"I would see you now-no use waiting."
Toby stepped over to the man's side, anll they stood upon

i the pavement together.
i "You're Toby, aren't you!"
I Toby stammered a little, for the keen black eyes of tile
i speal.er appeared to look him through.
! "This way. There's a quiet place within a square whel'e
i we can talk in private."
I Of course Toby did not like this, for he more than half
i believed tbat he had fallen into the hands of some officer,
I still he dared not exhibit signs of fright.
! He permitted himself to be led around the nearest cor
I ner where he was piloted to II small upstairs room over a

Isaloon where the pair found chairs and a table.
Toby was still hi the dark as to the actual identity of hiS

I companion.

I "Who wrote that, Toby?"
"That" was a card which fell upon the table at, Toby's

" elbow, and he leaned forward lind lifted it.
"I don't know," he said with boldness.

I
"You mean you don't like to tell."
" I don't see 'why I should Withhold the Information you

I seem to seek if I Imew."
, "Come! You know that handwriting. Did you do it,

Toby?"
"l? Mv God, no!"
" You see that it threateus a man's life."
"I see." ,
"You will perceive that it is signed • Vengeance,' a very

good name to appear at the bottom of a threat like that."
Toby did not speak.
The card had fallen from his hand, and the two brief

I sentences seemed to be stating a.t him with a thousand

I e3'es.
, "You're quite sure you didn't pen those wordsP" per
I sisted the man on the opposite side of the table.

I
"1 never did, so help me Heaven!" ,
"But you were present when they were penned!"
" How should I be present!'"

I, "Simply because }'ou waited to can'y them to their des
tination."

I "You don't mean to accuse me?"i "I do. I accuse you of collusion now, and you call
thank your stal'S that it's nothing worse than that."

Toby seemed to draw hack, and at the same time he
threw a hasty glance toward the door.

"You'll get out when you tell tbe truth!" said the other,
sternly. " I brought you here In order that )'Otl might do
yourself a service, I know a good deal. No, you didn't
write tbose lines, but your master did."

" My master?"
" Captain Paxton, so-called."
Toby gaspetl.
"You have served this man long enoul1;h, Toby, don't

you think? You aren't naturally bad. There's something
good in your make-up, eveD tbongh you did try to strangle
your sweetheart at the captain's command."

CHAPTER XVII.
TOBY KEEPS illS SECRET.

OLD SEmcn bad for the time bein/;'( lost sight of the
girl called Milly whose life he had saved, as we have wit
nessed, trom the hands of Toby.

heard," was the answer. " 1 can surrender the secret on
no other condition. 110ve you."

"nut you don't know who I am."
"1 am satisfied with what I know."
"I am more than simple Lucie Gordon."
" I don't care for that. Your identity cannot destroy

my love for }·nn."
"Yet at Martin Mayne's command you sprang from the

seat on the carriage and let the horses take me death
ward."

"I wouldn't do it again for millions. Forgive me, Lu-
cie."

He held out his hands, but the girl did not take them.
Her face grew stern.
" Listen. You must take me as I am, antl iu the future

you must not reproach me when )'ou learn who I really
:lIn."

., I swear that I will not."
•• Then the bargain is between us. I am from this mo

ment your promised wife. 1 am yours, Hurley Hare, but
1 don't say tlldt I love you."

.. That will do," he cried. "In the future WOl will know
each other hetter. I'm 110 anJ:'el, but }'ou know that, ~irl.

I don't pretellli to be a saint. I don't wear wings, aud
therefore am 1I0t liable to lea \'e )'Ou for pamdise 011 short
1I0tice. I simpl}' promise to love you aUlI to stal111 by you
through thick ulltl thin."

She' gU\'e him her haud, hut he dropped it 111 a IllU
ment.

When he left the 110use, ten minut,cs luter, thel'e was a .
look of satisfaction ill the deptbs of the coachman's e}'ea, '
aud be was laughing to birnself.

.. I've goot It in Ill)' own hands now," he chuckled.
"First I've won the tall, bandl'Ome g-irl. That's a start.
:Sext, I'll have a hold on her from this time on. Then I
cun play Illy band a.u:ainst the detective and against Martin
)Ia}'ne as well, '\ ict,or Green has come back from the
dead, as It were, and I Itave the letter which Tressa lcft
for Old Search. I'll go back and finish out the play now."

Behind him flitted a figure, well \'elled aud eager.
It was Lucie Gordon.
She had qUitted the house on his heels, but did not seem

to be tracking him.
In a little while she turned Up in another part of the cit.y

lind entered the luxuriously-furnished parlor of Captain
Paxton, who received her with a start.

" Do you kno\\' what's happenedP" she cried.
"~o; but your face shows that something has."
"It 15 startling. It is wonderful. He has cOllie to the

surface again."
"'Who has come back?"
" Victor Green I"
Captain Paxton sprang up witb a sbarp cry.
"Back? Impossible, girl!"
" It is true. He's been seen."
"By whomP"
"By the person who bas stood by bim all the time."
" By Tressa :Mayne~"
"Just so."
"Then he must vanish again. This is the unforeseen. It

15 the stumblin~-blockin the game, Lucie. You must go
back to your place, and--" ,

"No," broke In the girl, with flashing eves. "Back to
Diamond Mayne's house? Never! You don't know wllat
happened to-ni~ht. I was sent to my death. I was left to
pertl;h, at the rage of a team of startled horses. I can't tell
'you how, but I won't go back."

""Tell, you can g-oelsewhere, but you must let me know
where you are. Stay a moment, girl. Don't you know
that this ferret is getting a little troublesome?"

" I know it." .
"Do you knoll' Where he lives?"
"Diamond Mayne told me once."
"And you're not afraid to go to him?"
" To Old Search?"
" Yes."
" Heavens! you don't want me to enter tbe tiger's den

and face !lim there1"
" I do. It won't take much nerve. I'd go myself, but

for one thing. I failed to kill him the last time we met,
and you must now try your hand."

Lucie Gordon's face seemed to turn into marble.
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"You don't say that 1 tried to commit murder?"
"You did, boy. You certainly tried to kill the /!,'irl and

even thought you had accomplished your purpose."
•, Do I look like a thug?"
•. You do not, but you would soon have been one but for

me. Toby, you must tell tile truth."
•, About whllt?"
" Captain Paxton and the diamonds."
" Whose diamonds?" cried Toby.
"Not his, you may be sure," was the reply. "Captain

P"xton's own diamonds don't interest me just now. 1
\\' ant to know who stole :i\Iartin Mayne's gems."

At this a cry which Toby could not suppress welled from
ilis throat, and he nearly fell off the chair.

•• Heavens! 1don't know anythiog about those diamonds.
You must be the detecti\"e."

.. Wbat if 1 am? You are in my hands just no\\', and the
llooi' opens fm' you when the truth has been told."

For a Iittl'l While, with the whiteRt face he had ever
known, Toby occupied the chair, and his hanll U'emhleo. on
the edl:'e of the table.

He h:ul fallen into the power of a person capable of deal
in~ with him with all the sternness of fate itself, and he
I'calized that hll could not playoff with this man.

But couldn't he elude him in some way?
He even wondered how far it was to the nearest window

and how far the sill was from the ~round.
These things passed throu~h Toby's mind like flashes of

li:rht.· ,
, His terrible companion, Old Search, qUietly waited,
He knew his lime woulo. come, ano. t11at the man was in

his power.
Toby twisted uneasily in the seat, anll theu lifted his

e~'es to the detective's.
Not a word was said.
"Tell me how it was done," said Old Sea.rch at last,
" How what was doner'
"Tbe burl:'lary. You knew that the safe was guarded

b)' the electric current."
" I won't betray anyone."
Toby spoke with a good deal of emphasis.
Perhaps he had resol \"ed to face thiS man and beat him

at his own A'ame.
"You won't, cM" smiled Old Search. "Yoll intend to

go down in the vortex with him,"
" I am lIO traitor."
"Of course not You're a nice youn~ man; you wouldn't

stran,l?:le a poor /!,'irl for anything; you \voulo1n't serve a ras
eal with half a dozen names for the world; no, nol You're
oue of these fine young men who wouldn't do 1\ despicable
act for any money."

There was ri,'h Sarcasm in Old Search's tones, and be
rested after speaking, looking at Toby at the same time,

" The honse was '-fixed' befpre the safe was opened. It
was 1I0t fixed, though, till after the man with the burned
hand lay before the steel safe dead."

"I don't know." .
A sudden lightin~ up of Old Search's eyes told that lie

'\Vas tired of this cat play on Toby's part.
He leaned toward the young man, and said, in low tones:
"Just as you prefer. If you would sooner tell 'he

blackest lie of your life than sa\'e yourself, do so. It's all
one to me, Toby, but there's MilIy--"

Toby threw up his hands.
" It's the truth or Sing SinA'. It's the sold truth or a lit

tle cell where you can't strangle women any more."
A tremer swept the young man'~ frame. ''''
"You are Captain Paxton's slave. You sen'e him as

abjectly as ever a slave served his master. You fear him
even now. You half expect to see you door open and the
<:aptain walk into this vel'y room. You still artl in his
power, you think. But do as you please. It is the truth
or Sing Sing."

There was anothcr glance at the window.
This time Toby's eyes measured the distance pretty care

fUlly.
He was young ao\l a/(ile.
He believed he could clear the distance with a bound

and I'e-ach the window before the old detective could seize
him,

All at ODce he bounded to his feet, overturning the
ehair.

His body seemed in mid·air for half a second, then he
lauded at the coveted place.

He had taken the old sleuth by surprise.
Toby did not look back, but intuition told him tbat the

detective was at his heels.
He saw before him the panes of the window, anll cal

culated that a smart blow would rid it of the lower sash.

I He struck with all his might; he dashed the sash into a
thousand pieces, and, as it crashed he sprung o\"el' the sill
into the darkness.

It was all done in the twinkling of an eye.
Old Search's hand touched the man as he vanished o..er

the sill•
He might ha'le been a little quicker, but TOby's alertness

was that ot a cat.•
Old Search leaned out of the window and saw Toby pick

himself up on the ground below.
He had fallen twenty feet, and it looked as tbough he

had escaped all injury.
Old Search threw himself over the sill and dropped to

the ~round after his man•
But Toby was still a little too quick for him.
He was gone!
The old fel'ret ('nu~1lt si/!ht of his pres as he ran toward

the street betwcen the houses.
In another instant there came a loud cry from Toby's

throat, and be fell forward 011 t!le sidewall" while blood
gushed from his mouth.

"1'\"e beaten you at last. Death outwits Sou, and Milly
is snfe now," he said, lookillg up into Olll Search's face.

CHAPTER XIX.
OLD SEARCR AS!> MU,L)".

01.0 SEARCR bellt ov(!r the quiverl()~body of Tob)·.
Tile lips movcd again, alld olle of the !lauds sought the

detective's wri..t.
"1'\,,(' beaten you, haven't H"
" ~ot yet. 1 know the trail to the end. I know where

it leads, Toby."
" You?"
"Yes."
The lIolv of blood again broke the dying man's speech,

and he turned his head away.
"You want ~'our old master to win. You want Danny

Diamouds to keep the spoil he obtained at the expense of
a poor wretch's life. Isn't that your desire?"

The hand fell away from the ferret's arm, and then came
back spasmodically.

Old Search looked I't the lOan on the sidewalk.
He saw II. sbiver pass over the young man, and the head

fall back.
"He's dead," said a voice; at which the detective look-

ed up.
" Dead l" answered Old Search.
Yes, Toby was dead.
The sharp glass anll the fall from the window had fin

isbed him.
His attempt to avoid testifying against his mastel', Cap

tain Paxton, had put an entl to his career and he lay dead
before the old ferret.

In a few minutes the body was on its way to the mor~e
and Old Search went to the bouse upon whose steps he bad
apprehended Toby. .

He knew that Milly had selected the place for her retreat.,
and he rang.

The door soon opened and the ferret faced a \voman who
looked at him suspiciously.

"I want to see the young lady who recently came here."
"You can't."
Old Search caught her arm and drew her forward.
" Tell her Captain Search is here."
"What has she done!'" ,
.. Nothing. I want to see her." .... -
At this juncture a tace appeared at the head of the'-~

and a girl's face, white and anldO'lS, looked down into the
hall.

It was Milly.
Old Search called to her and at sound of i1is voice sbe

came down.
"So you want to see me?" said :I-[jn~·. " 1 have been

expecting you."
She led him upstairs aDd seated him in the little room

which she occupied.
"I won't keep anything back now," said r.lilly. "I

would not tell you the identity of tbe man with tt.e mall
gled face, )'on remember?"

"You would not--"
"You shall bl\ve it now."
"That's good, Milly."
"But I'm afraid it won't do you any good."
" Why not, girl?"
"Because the deall's dead and he can't testity.'·
"Only in a certain way. You know a good Ileal about

the crime?"
"Yes, a good dea!."
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Old Search thought of Toby's refusal to tell the truth,
and wondered if this girl was not going to make up for the
younl/: man's lack of courage,

Milly leaned back in tbe armchair she occupied and
passed her ha.nd thoughtfully across ber face.

"It was the boldest play I e,"er heard of," said she. "It
was a cool game for nearly a million in diamonds, and
there was only one head in tbe world able to plan it."

" And that bead belon~s to--"
"Wait! You shall know everything before l'oU quit

this room. I know all about the plot."
}filly took a sheet of paper frem a drawer in the table

near by and began to draw upon it with a pencil.
Old Search leaned forward and watched her.
" Do you know what that isf" she asked, pushing the

sheet with its lines toward him.
He picked up the paper and held it near the light.
"It is the plan of a house."
"It is-the interior of }!artin Mayne's mansion."
"You draw well, miss."
She merel)' smiled.
.. You see here is the back window at the end of the hall.

Well, it was left unlocked that night,"
., Purposely~"
" Of course. Where I have made 11 blllel. spot in one of

the rooms thc safc stands."
U Yes."
.. And above it is a erou,"
.. I sec it,,"
.• Well, there is thc button in the wall which rCl:Ulates I

the dread electric ('urreut by which the safe lind its COIl
tellts arc gnllrtle(l."

"1',-e seeu the button."
•• It is not the only lliace from whence the S:lfc can be

protected-in other words, there ie anotber room in the
lJouse from which the current can be regUlated."

,. llartin :Ma)'ne's bedroom, eh?"
.. Exactly. ! see ~'ou know, Diamond }faylle has hut

to touch a little button in the wall of his room to tUI'Il the
current on or off. But I'm !lot quite sure about this."

" I think ~·ou have stated it right."
"Well, the !light of the rObbery the curreut was turned

on bv Martin ?trayne.
.. .fie does this pre,"ious to retiring, as was known out

sille tbe mansion."
"You mean, miss, that those who were in the plot knew

all about the batter)'~'
.. They knew everything. About ten o'clock the ilrst

man came. He died at the safe door."
"Before the current had been turned offf"
"Of course."
"Then he came too soon?"
"For his own good," smiled Mill)-. "At half-past ten

t he current was turned off, and the next man entered the
llonse. He came on time, according to agreement.

"The first thing he saw that startled him was the dead
man at the safe. It horrified him for a moment, but he
did not let it stop him. He had not come thither for that
purpose. When the second man went off there was no
wealth in the safe; but the dead man was there with a
man~led face."

"And the current had been turued on again~"
" Yes."
)Iilly seemed quite exhausted b)' her talk and walked

across the fioor to a water pitcher ou the little stand in one
corner.
~hat was thatf" she suddenly cried, turnin~ upon the

..o,d detective. .
Old Search ha.d heard nothing•
.. It sounded like some.one was out there on the sloping

roof," replfed the girl, looking toward the window.
" It could not have been anyone, miss. So the person

who turned off the current to let the robbery take place
turned it on again aftcr the burglar's departure?"

.• It was so done. But-- Heavens, look )'onI1el'!"
The young girl staggered from the stand liS white as a

cloW, her eyes pl'otrudin~ from bel' head, and her breath
coming from her in gasps.

Old Sell.rch bounded up and was gazing at the window.
.. See it-the face of the demon at the glass!" shouted

Milly. "I saw it once before an(1 I fell into a fever, which
uearly took me off. See tbe wild eyes, tQ.e white lips, the
-tbe-" I

The detective had sprung past her and was at the win
dow.

Something outside vanished as he threw up the sash,
but whether llIan or beast he could not determme.

The girl had fallen limpid to the ll~or. but the old
Vidocq diu \lot look back.

He leaned out over the sill and saw a sloping roof whicb
lost its eaves in darkness.

In another instant he was out on the shingles and push-
inl/: toward the edge.

Something dropped to the ground.
He heard the drop_ distinctly, but could not see anyone.
He went back to Milly.
The girl had pulled herself into the chair where she was

sitting with a white face, and unnerved.
She did not speak, but her eyes were turned upon the

old ferret in mute appeal.
"What was it liker" he asked, taking hel' hand.
"I cannot tell you. It was hideous enough to frighten

me to death. It is II face from the dead-a face from the
dread unknown. I am in the shadow. Oh, why did I ever
link myself to those men?"

"One is past harming you," answered Old Search, ":1Il'!
the other wlll soon end his career of duplicity and crim","

.. :No, no! You can't break the grip of Captain PaXTon.
You can't find the hand that too), the diamonds, :11,,1
mutilated the face before the steel safe."

" I will have the ~i1ty before day."
"YouP Impossible! )'on wlll feel that same hand befor,;

you can touch its owner."
The detective pitie(1 the poor l/:ir1.
"What did you see out theref" and Milly pointed te- tile

open window.
"I heard him jump to the ground."
.. But )'oU did. IIOt catch sight of the face?"
"Not qUite. The next time--"
" The next time means death!" cried the girl. " T,) see

that face twice is to die. There's no escape."
She seemed to flill forward, but tbe halld of Old Searclt

supported her.
., But you have not told me who the dead man was, You

intended to reveal that secret,"
"It shall be }'ours, He was my brother."
"Yonr brother? In the toils of Captain Paxton like

l'ourself~"
.. Like me and Toby!"
.. Courage, girl. The spell is broken from this nigh t.

Remember that Old Search has all the threads ill his hands
now."

She roused herself and looked at him.
.. It wlll result in failure. You will never entrap the

man who plundered the steel safe!" she cried.

CHAPTER XX.
THE TRA.IL OF THE DIAMONDS.

OLD SEARCH intended to carry out his words spoken to
Milly.

Sne had revealed the ident,ltyof the man with the man
~led face, and the old detective knew that he was \lOo
Victor Greep. .

But for Hurley Hare's theft of the letter deposited in the
letter box on the door, he would have been summoned to
the place where Victor lay, with Tressa watching over him;
but, as yet, he knew nothing of tbe young man's return.

Some time elapsed before Mill)' was left alone by the fer
ret, and she heard his footsteps on the pavement, retreat
in~ from the house and back to the trail he was follOWing
witb the grim persistence of the bloodhound.

He had not seen the man at the windolv, the man who
had so frightened Milly, but he had heard him jump to the
ground, thus _oving that he was 1Iesh and blood, and not
a e:host.

'Yes, the old detective had gathered up in his hands
nearly all the threads in the game.

From Milly he went baCK to the little room where h~
llved, and sat down.

Tile night WlIS waning.
He helird a clock stl'ike near by, and counteu the strokes

as tbey sounded on the night air.
Once more he went out, but tbis time he was seen..
He passed up one street and down another until lle

reachea the house next door to Reddy Lyons' shop.
A Jig-ht signal brought Susan Byrd to the portal, and the

ferret slipped inside.
" Anything newf" he asked the woman.
"Not mUCh, but the man witb tile iron-gray beard was

back since sundown."
"That is something. Did you hear the strange noise

beyond the walU"
.. The dumb-walter moved while be was in there. I

heard it by putting my ear to the wall."
Old Search glanced at his watch.
"You watched till he went a.way, did you, Susan?"
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"I did not see bim go at all, and I've been wat<!bing
>retty closely ever since lie came."

Tbe old spotter walked over to the wall and put one ear
Lgainst it.
It separated him from the little room in which he had

Illd an interview with Reddy, the "fence."
At first be heard nothing, and then be caugbt a sound

,hat seemed to please bim.
, He beckoned the woman to bis siue, and she listened
vitb bim.
"It is working again," said she, with a 1001;: at the de

,ective. " I can hear tbe dumb·waiter."
For some moments tbe ferret remained in his tracks With

me ear against tbe wall, but all at once he wbeeled upon
,be woman and exclaimed:

"Tbere! The door in yonder opened and shut. Somc
me went out. Go and see."

Susan Byrd hastened from the place and j'an toward tbc
'ront of the house.

Old Search saw her pull the curtains aside and look out.
;; He has just gone," she said, coming back. "The man

,I'ith the gl'ay beard is out there."
Oltl Sear<!h sprang to the window.
Sure enough, on the sidewalk stood a man whom he

.\-uew.
It was Captain Paxton.
The detective lool\ed at him with a goou deal of eager

lIess ill his eyes, but hc did not distur!> his seeming medi·
lations 011 the pavement.

l'nuoubteuly the mau had just emerged from Reudy's
trap alld perhaps carried something valuable 011 his person.

Old Search watched till be moved away, alld letting him
go he turned ba~k to Susan.
- "Quicl\, Susall," he crieu, eatchillg her arm. "Go ou~
and follow him. I will work here."

She drew back and looked at him in an unspeakable man-
ner.

"You've done such things before. woman."
,; Yes, but not since I came bacl;:."
" Never mind that. A good deal depends on watching

the man out ~'onder. You can find him. He is still in
sijrbt."

Susan Byrd sprang away and threw a bonnet ou, after
which she vallished.

Old Search went back to the wall, but in a little while
he slipped from the bouse and knocked at Redd~' Lyons'
<1001' which was locked.

He heard the old fence cominl!: forwnrd to open it, and
when he did so the detective walked in.

A little cry welled from tbe fence's throat and Reddy fell
back, while bls eyes enlarged with astonishment.

"Not a word. I have no apologies. I am after the,gems
my friend left with you."

"Your friend? I don't know him."
"Come, Reddy. Don't you know that he has just gone

away. He wants the gems. He sent me back, not caring
to come for them himself. You have them down in the
safe under groulld where no robber can find them. QUick!
be is hurt and wants to see them."

A smile passed over old Reddy's face and he laughed.
"I can't turn over to you what I haven't got," said he.
" Pish! You dOIl't intend to deal honestly with your

patrons. Yoti forget the bip; barl!:ain I Itave you."
<; Why, bless your life, he took them off with him."
II :Nousense! he sent me bnck after them. You want to

give them up, and quick at that."
. The old fence protested, hut all at once it seemed to

fiash through his mind that he was talking to a detective.
He fell against the wall with a gasp.
,. He took them off, did he?" .
NOllnswer.
The lips had come together in resolution, anll Redu)" had

lost all color.
I. Did he take all away with him?"
"'1-1 don't know."
.1 But you l\Uow what he broughU"
.. I-I diull't look."
"See here! don't you know that there might be blood

tJll those diamonds? Did it ever occur to you that at the
bottom of tbis business transaction there may he murder?"

"I never ask questions."
"I know you don't, but you think and act. You always

discover the antecedents of your patrons as far as possi.
ble, and sometimes you don't stop at this."

"'1 never try to get at their secrets. I buy and bargain
with people-that's my legitimate buslness--"

•• Of course; but you don't care to have the police
search the underground safe?"

" I don't make. use of such a thing as that."

" We'll see about that."
Old Search advanced toward the door of the private

room, but Reddy Lyons' hand fell upon his arm and pulled
him back.

There was a demon light in the old fellow's eyes and his
voice trembleu. '

"Spare me I Don't call in the police P'
"The truth, then," cried tbe detective sternly.
"You shall have it."
"But first prove to me that you don't possess a. secret

safe, wbich you have access to by touching a. button set in
the wall of yonder room. Tell me that you don't have
such a treasure house beneath us, and I'll give you a. cer
tificate of stainless truth."

Reddy stammered again, but tbe old spotter was not to
be appeased.

"He took the stones with him, eM" You l;:now that
man, Reduy."

The old fence was silent.
"You know that beneath the gray beard is a one 0 f

allotber color. You know that when he is DOt dealing with
l'on under a false name he Is a noted gentlemun in certain
circles in this city. You know, for you have lookell into
tht! past-that's just like yon, Reddy-that he wa.s once the
greatest 'l!amond tbief in the world. "

"l\Il God! what a mall you are!"
" It s my business to klJOW somethin,g of people like

l'onr customers. But corne, to the vault.'
Reddy LyoM was foreed toward the uoor, allll he opened

it with hIS heal·t in his tbroat.
Once more Old Search stood in the little private room.
"It's YOlluer-the button which sets the machinel'y of

the wax haud g'oiug." said he, pointing at a. certain place
in the wall. '

Old Reduy did not speak.
"Shall I touch it~" and the uetective moved toward the

wall and t,hrew up his hand.
l< Don'~r'

•• You'll admit that I know something about the cute ap
paratus you have hiddell so long from the authorities?
Don't you Imolv, Reddy, that an exposure would close
your shop and break up a source of revenue?"

I Well did the olel 'rascal knolV this, and the thougbt
brought great Icy drops of perspiration out on bis forehead.

I He was in the meshes of a wonderful man, and for balf
a second he glared at Old Search with all the fury of a

I til!:er.
But old Reddy was forced to open a secret door which re

vealed a fiight of steps, aud down he went followed by the
famous Yidocq.

'rhe pair found themselves in an iron vault nearly cir
cular ill shape, with here and there iron boxes set on littie
shelves like the coffins of the Catacombs.

Old Reddy had struck a light, which revealed the interior
of the strong vaUlt, and at the same time showed the dumb
waiter with its wax hand endoweU witl1 delicatt! mechau
ism.

"You kept tbe diamonds for Captain Paxton, diu you,"
asked the tireless tracker.

Redd}' did not speal;: for a moment, bUt, when presseu,
he said:

"It was wholly business. No intention on my part to
defeat justice. 1wouldn't do sueb a tiling as tllllt---;-"I "No. But if }'ou had dreamed whose diamonds--<thev

I were you lVould not have goue to tbe police with the st.sr~

I
eh, ReddyP That wouldn't have been business in your
estimation:"

Reddy Lyons seemed to grit his teeth.

I
"Captain Paxton took all the gems away with him.

You're quite sure of that, ReddyP"
(, All but three gems."

I "Where are the~'?"
The old fence opened one of the little boxes and thrust

in a halld.
He hamied 0101 Search a paper which the detectiv<,

opened, displaying a trio of diamonds on the ~'ellowish

sheet.
He helo1 them toward the light, when all at once he reo

ceived a stunning blow on the head, and as everythill~

A'rew instantly dal'k, he reeled away, dropping the ~emi;
from bis nerveless hand.

It was a treacherous blow-the stroke of a cool, cUDning
devil.

CHAPTER XXI.
THB l'E14ALB SPY •

SUSAN BYRD resolved to carry out Old Search's inetruc
tions to the letter.
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She soon discovered ahead of her the man with the " What is it?"
l;'l"ay heard, who had just emerged from Reddy Lyons' den, "Victor Green has come to life."
and she kept him in sight as she jutted along. "The deuce he has! ""'bere is he?"

This woman, reformed now, had a past which she could "In bis old room, which has heen occnpied by Tressa
not view without feeling her cheeks tmgle with shame. i since she ran away from home."

Old Search had saved her froID a fate disgraceful and I "Back from the dead? That's pretty 'I\'ell put, girl.
dark, and this Is wby she was placed under obligations to i What is his condition?"
him. I "I can bardly tell, but be isn't the same man he used to

She had taken up quarters close to the old fence's, hut I be," she laughed.
IJOt with any intention of keeping watch on the trap. i"Of course not. Does ~Iartin )Iayne know?"

However, with a woman's curiosity she had gone to i "1 can't tell you."
keeping a mental account of a good many people who I "And Hurley Hare?"
came to Redd)"s to transact business with thc shark, :llId I "I haven't seen bim."
by these mcsns had become acquainted with their 1iel'soll/iel.! .. Do )'ou think the detective-Old Search-is aware of

She did not know who Cuptain Paxton was, lout tbc fact Ithis coming hack?"
that he came to see Reddy told her that he was a man of "I ean't tell that, either."
cnnning, if not a criminal. .. But they have met, Tressa and Victor Green. Now 1

For some time sill.' kept thc captain in sight. I guess you realize what prompt action means."
He might have taken a ('ar, and perhaps \Jaftled Susau I Susan Byrd could hear no reply for half a second.

Bsrtl, bui in this she was fllvored. Ii .. I know that things are getting dangerous," said the
She tracked him to a handsome club house, and saw him woman's voiee.

enter. . .' The crisis Is here. I have carried olI the gems. They
Susan Byrd dared not follow him beyollll the steps of the I are over there in the safe. I weut for toem to-night auu

dub house. i fetched them back. It won't do to le8\'e them longer in
It was forbidden ground to her, and slle urew \Jack in I tile old rat's nest."

the shadow of a tree and waited. \ •• What will )'ou do with them?"
She caught siKht of him throuj("h a window, nnd wntched I' "Do? Keep them-keep them in spite of all the ferret$

him with the keenness of a hawk, keeping hilll iu sight as in New York! 1 wouhllike to see them tear the sparklers
much as possible. • I from us now, girl. I know what I'm doing, Would you

She at last saw him on the steps, and when he started I care to look at them?" .
off she was once more at his heels. : "I never saw them, that.'s true."

Snsan would have made a good spotter, for she hatl I Susan Byrd was almost beside herself with curiosity.
ease and grace in lUll' fa\"or, and her feet ga\'e !mth no I She knew that something was going on in the room be-
sound. " )'ond, and she wanted to be a witness.

Captain Paxton took her another long chase, but at last She put up her arms, and with her skeleton hands caught
be opened a door and vanislled, hold of the cross-frame above the door.

She marked the house well, but that did IlOt satis!)', It was good and strong, and she pulled herself up by it.
her. i The scene that met her gaze nearl)' drew a cr)' from her

She wanted to show Old Search that she could track a throat.
man as well as the best of them. She saw the man and woman at the table, and before

She felt that she owed it to herself to keep track of Cap- them, spread out in wild confusion, were scores of dia-
rain Paxton a little longer. monds and other gems, all of which nearly blinded her

Susan had had an extended acquainance with the old- with their glare.
time crooks of years past, for she was then at the height of I She elung to the cross-piece and held her breath while
her own career as a crook's wife. she gazed. .

She noticed that the door which Captain Paxton had In all her life she had never seen anything like that.
opened stood slill:htly ajar, whether from design or acei- I The girl was pickin~ up the choicest gems and examin-
dent she did not know. ling them with deli~ht, aud now and then she 'I\'ould slip a.

Why not enter the bouse and get a better view of him? ring over hel' tapering fingers. .
The thought was followed by the deed. "They're worth a king's ransom!" she cried.
Susan slipped up the steps and opened the door care- Captain Paxton suddenly scraped the jewels toward

fully. himself and threw a swift look towal'd the door.
She was inside. Susan dropped to the 11001' like a cat and ran over to the
Ahead she caught sight of a light beyond a transom, and shadows unrier the staircase iii. the hall.

glided up to the door. There she hugged the wall and waited.
She heard a slight noise in the room, but could see noth- Presently the door of the room opened, and she saw tbe

inl!.'. girl look into the corridor.
He was in there. "I'm done for if she sees me!" gasped Susan.
~be. stePpe~ back and looked toward the street door as if But at the same time she drew from her pocket a little

thmklllg of flight. , dagger with which she had prOVided herself before setting
But she had heen tempted too far already to qUIt the out on the trail which lIad brought her to that place. .

place just yet. • "Heavens! she's goiug to search the hall," she went on,
.Suddenly the street door opened and Susan fell back Ias the tal! maid slipped forward with roving eyes.

With a. suppressed cry. . Susan Byrd was in the very fringe of the shadow.
~he slunk away ~o tb7shadows !Lnd walt~d. . . Like a tigl'ess brought to bay but not seen, as yet, by her

A ~all woman like helself came lD aud ,~ent stlalght to , hunters, she continued to DUg the wall, all the time watch.
th~.llJ!hted room.,". I ing the g!J'llike a lyux.

~ Who Is that? l:Susan Byr~ asked herself. , I " Anybody out there, Lucie?" called the man in the room
. I:She heard the man greet hIS caller, and then a moment s Ibeyond \he open door.

Silence followed. "Wait till I've investiuated thoroughly. I'll be back in
The agile b~y of Su,an bent forward, and she held her I a minute." ..

breath as she listened. . "Don't delay long. 1 can't stay here all niaht you
"Well, what luck?' asked the man's vOICe. know" .. ,
"I didn't find him at home.". 1'-
"When did vou come. from there?' Susa~ had not been seell, and the tall girl drew back at
"Just now ,f last, gOlllg almost to the door.
"Was tbe door locked?" "Sa,:ed, thank Heave~P'j ejaculated the "'oman under
"It was." the stlurcase. " I'm all III a swe~t, and--"
.. What did you do when you diseovered thisf" She stopped of her own volitlOD, and drew baek once
" 1 dragged a chair to the door, and, mounting it, looked more. .

over the transom Into his room." The searcher was coming toward her.
"To find that the ferret was not in, eh?" " Father!" she suddenly cried, halting within a few feet
"The room was empty." of the female spy•
.. You must try again. He may be in Jet, to-night. lIe There was toe movement of a chair in the room, and

must die!" footsteps came toward the hall.
SUBan Byrd heard this conversation at tbe door. Susan started and clutched her knife with a firm grip.
.. But there is other news," said the unseen woman. "It seals your doom if you really have found me!" she
"Good.or bad?" hissed between her clinched teeth. "I wtll serve Old
.. Bad, I think." Search to the end, and you can't hold me here!"
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" What is it, Lucie?" answered the man,· as be came for- "
ward. "

"This way, quick! I've found the spy."
" You are right. You have found death, too I"
These words were accompanied by a spring, and out

from the space beneath the staircase came Susan like a
missile from a catapult.

She fell upon Lucie and pushed her against tbe opposite
wall, holding her there as witb one hand she raised the
daj1;ger.

Sbe caught sight of the man who bounded into the hall,
but that did not cbeck her vengeance.

She struck with all her might, saying as the blow fell:
"Take that, meddler! That is death, just what you de

serve!"
Then she released the girl, and fell along the wall with a

wild Cf)', to be grabbed at by the man who had reached the
spot,

Susan Byrd gave vent to a scream as she caught sight of
the man's face in the light.

The l!:ray beard was gone now.
She saw a face totally different from what it had been,

but that was not all.
She seemed glued to the spot by the sudden confronta

tion.
Captain Paxton started toward her, but suddenly halted.
"My God! where dill )'OU come from?' he al'ieu, "Do

you kllOw whom you've killed, wOlllan? But go! I'll take
care of her. Go!"

He rointeu towaru the uoor, anu Susan Byrd, Olu
Searabs spy, walked forth as in a uream.

CHAPTER XXII.
THE STRA~GE RESCCE.

THE prince of detectives, Old Searcb, did not recover
cousciousness for some time after tbe treacherous blow in
the secret ,·ault.

When he carne back to Ilfe all was dark anli the air was
dense, almost overpowering.

Old Reddy had dealt the blow.
There was no doubt of this, and the detective felt that

the" fence" had determined to !!=et rid of him.
It was a bold, desperate move fol' Reddy Lyons, but the

old rascal, ne\'er honest, was prepared to carry out the
rest of the programme by burying his victim in the under
gt'ound treasure house.

As we have said, the place was nearly cil'cular in form.
It was a death-trap, besides being a vault for the deposit

of valuables belonging to the ,. fence" and his customers.
Of course nearly everything placed there was stolen

property.
On more than one deposit there was human blood, and

represented some dark, damnable crime.
Old Search was not the man to let grass grow under his

feet in a case of this kind.
Escape seemed impossible, but this only urgeu him on

to effect his freedom.
He wondered if Susan Byrd had come back, and What

she would say while she waited for his return.
The Imprisoned detective passed from shelf to shelf and

looked at the little treasnre boxes as best he couJU,
He found each one numbered and locked, and his at

tempts to open them proved fruitless.
Suddenly he stopped during this inspection and placed

bis ear against the Iron wall.
The noise whicb he had heard WIiS repeated.
It seemed to come from a point beyond the wall and

slij1;htly below tbe foot of it.
Witb the natural instinct of a cool head who has spent

the greater part of his life dealing with crime ia 1I11 its
phases, he stooped and continued to listen.

Surllly there was some aile beyond the wall.
Some pereon seemed to be digging down there and the

old ferret rejoiced while he listened.
The noise ceased suudenl~·.
"It's no use. We can't get In to-night. :Must put it

off," said a human voice.
"Try IIgain. Change the spot for digging and sail in

once more, Tommy."
" What's the use? We simply can't do it. The old rat

has surrounded his secret nest with uumv a barrier and
we're bamed just when we were on the rigbt"track. 'rYe've
got to stop."

In an instant Old Search put his lips at the place where
wall and 11001' met. . . .

" Tommy r' he called. "Tommy Ware !"
There was an exclamation of supreme astonishment and

the same yolce was heard again.

" Hear that ghost call, Bandy? Hear that,I say?"
" I heard nothing."
"It called me twice. 'Tommy, Tommy!' Heard it as

plain as if I had my ear on the ghost's lips. Camel This
IS no place for us." .

Old Search did not despair.
" Tommy-Tommy Ware?" he called again.
" There! That's it for a million-the voice of Tip the

Picker-the cove what we tumbled into the river two years
ago because he wouldn't approve of our big play. Don't
you remember, Bandy?" •

There was no rebuke this time and silence fell over the
scene beyond the wall.

Old Search was almost in despair.
But the next moment he struck on the 11001' With his

knife.
"I hear that, Tommy," another voice said.
" Of course you do."
"No ghost kin pound that way."
" It can't, eh? Listen! Oit uown there and put your ear

close to the wall."
The man thus urged presumably did so, for Old Search

heard his VOice with more distinctness.
"There may be a watch in the till."

I

" That's true. What it the old fox was there bimself!".'
"Not so. Didn't we hear him in the shop a few min

utes a~o? but he may have son1e one on ~uard."
I Once more Old Searcb tried to make himsel! hearu andI this time with more success.

lIe struck up a conversation with the burglars beyond
the wall of the iron vault.

He told tbem that they had not (one deep ellou~b to
g-et below the foundation, and thllt it they would only ttl'
a~ain, keeping on till they were down at least three feet,
they would be beneath the 11001'.

.. It's worth trying," said one of the pair.
" I'll save a ferret and make him our everlasting friend,"

was the reply.
"Let's try it."
Old Search heard the crooks fall to work again.
He leaned against the wall and lIstenetl with all his

ears.

II It was life or death, victory or failure, to him now.
" He did not seem to breathe while he waited for the sh:-

I
nal W.hich woulU tell him that the crooks were beneath the
:lioor of the iron vault, and minutes seemed hours to
him.

i _-\t last the coveted signal came.
I He felt hke sending up a shout of victory.
i He heard the burgiars underneath the fioor.
'I In another moment he was helping them with a piece of

the gas pipe which he bad wrenched from its place.
They got the 11001' up in one corner of the vault, and

i from the bowels of the earth crawled a dirt-covered figure

Iwith a pair of glittering eyes.

I
This was followed by a similar apparition and a dark

I lantern :liashed ita light about the place.

I
Old Search was an object of attention from the thieves,

and tbey fell back a pace as be faced them with a slUlilie ou
ibis face.
i " It's the captain I"~ cried one of the burglars. "It's the
I man what hunted us down f"r the harbor affair."
I "What of It, Tommy? We didn't git what we deservedI for it, anyhow, and so he's all right," and he tapped 01<1
i Search on the sboulder in playful mood. ""
I The deteetive did not confide any of his secrets to~
, burglars, who had carried out a well-formed plan to get

into Reddy Lyons' strong-box; he did not tell them hm\'"
he had come to be a prisoner in the place, but said that he
had met with a little mishsp, which had ke"pt him a pris
oner where they found him.

This was as far as he went.
"\Yhat's here?" said Tommy Ware~ sendioj1; t.he light of

the lantern around the place. '\\ hat's all these little
boxes 00 the shelves? Swag, eh, captain?"

"I don't know."
, Tommy took one of the boxes uown and tried to open
it,

He swore when he found that it was locked anli that he
was bafiled.

Something rattled inside.
All at once the burglar raised it above his head and

seemed to aim it at a certain spot in tbe wall.
In another moment he would hal'e fiung it aj1;ainst the

Iron wall in hopes of breaking the lock, when Old Search
stopped him.

"Don't )'OU want us to have anything for all our trou
ble?" cried t.he disappointell thief.

"I'll attend to tbat."
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"But this box may hold a lot 0' jewels-mebbe the
;\fayne gems are here r'

"They're not," said Old Search with p'0siti'l'eness;
"they're Dot in that box; I'll answer for that."

Tommy WllI'e lowered the box with a good deal of re
luctance and replaced it on its shelf.

He went the rounds picking up box after box and shak
ing all with the eagerness of the practiced thief.

"No swag for all our pains," he said, turuing UpOIl his
companion. "Let's pick the lock of the cage and go up
stairs and hold old Reddy up. It'll proye a fitting termina
tion to our night's sport."

"Can you pick the lock?" asked the olu detecti\"e.
Tommy Ware sprang to the dool' of tbe vllult with a good

deal of pride and examined the lock.
" Look r' he cried to Bandy. "It's the old Frizzle lock.

You know what that Is, Captllin Search?"
The detecti\"e Ilodded.
In a few minutes Tommy was at work with a bit of steel

wire wllich he tool, from tbe in~ide of his coat, and Bandy
held the lantern while he toiled.

"There! wben a door baffles Tommy ""are he'll leave
the land 0' freedom ancl become a calmibal king!" cried
the little thief as he stepped back, his work accom
plished.

The lock of the iron yault had yielded, and the door
stQod 0plm. revealhlg the IInrraw stairway by which Old
Search and Reddy had descended to the fatal place.

A hurried consultation was held by the three men.
It \\'as determined to /to up and surprise Reddy Lyons,

the two burglars professing to know exactly where he
slept. '

The steps were climbed with a good deal of caution.
No noIse was made.
Another door barrell their way at the top of the flight,

but tilis also yielded to Tommy's ingenuity, lIud they were
ushered into the shop itself.

"This way!' cried Ware, springing forward. "I know
where to find the rat."

"There he is now," said Old Search. "There's Reddy
in his little chair beside the counter."

All three sprang upon the old fence in the chair; but the
two burglars drew back without touching him.

CHAPTER XXIII.
THE DETECTIVE FINDS ST::SAN AGAIN.

REDDY LYONS seemed to have fallen into a trance which
admirably counterfeited death.

The superstitious burglars drew back and refused to go
forward and touch him, belieVing him dead.

With Old Search it was different.
He went forward and sh!'ok the old fence, and the glassy

eyes turned slowly upon hIm, and by degrees Reddy seemed
to come back to life.

The detective appeared to him like one risen from the
dead, and when he realized that Old Search stood before
him ¥J the 1Iesh he threw himself on the 11001' and groveled
at the ferret's feet.

He offered to do anythinll: and everything if the detective
'vould not arrest him, and Old Search exacted from him a
solemn promise that when wanted he would tell the truth.

Reddy was left to himself and the liberated detective,
witb bis companions, the burl\'lars, were outside once more.
".~ld Search thought of Susan Byrd and re-entel'ed the
llouse he had left for the purpose of inspecting the fence's
den.

He sought out the room where he had held his last inter
view witn the woman and found Iler lying face downward
on the 11001'. '

It was the work of a moment for Old Search to pick
Susan up and carry her to a settee where he soon restored
bel' to consciousness.

Susan at 1Irst refused to say anything about her trailing
of Captain Paxton, but the detective pressed her hlll'd.

"You know where he live~, eIt, Susan1"
"I tracked him home, unfortunately."
" Unfortunately. Susan? How's this?"
" It was my evil Btar," cried the woman. " I tracked

bim home. I entered the house. I believe I committed
murder."

.. You, woman 1"
"Yes. I crouched in the hall with the man in the room

near by. A young girl came ill. 1 saw her and hid from
bel' eyes. She went in to where he was and I overheard
some important conversation. I saw Bomethinl\', too."

•• That's wby I sent you on that trail, Susan."
" Yes, yes. I knew that. I must have made some noise

! in the shadow of the staircase for the girl opened the door
: and came out to look for me."
I .1 ,Yem"
! " I found that I was in danger. I slipped out from the
1 shadow9 a little and the light betrayed me. 1 drew my
I Imife."

I ".Just like you, Susan. You haven't got over your old
temv_er."

I " So sir, and I ne...er will," said Susan, with a faint
I smile. "Ittoused all the tiger in my nature to see that keen
'I eyed girl ad\"ancing upon me. I seized bel' and threw her
, against the wall, and then I struck with all my mlgbt."
! "It was overdoinl! the thing a little."
I "It was a blunder! It was my mistake-myoId temper,
i of which you have seen some samnles."

I
, "But you did not kill the girl, Susan?"

" I don't know. She fell at my feet lll,e one 'lead. .Just
I then the man came forward to her rescue, and 1-- :.ry
: God! I saw a face I baven't Been for years."
I Old Search looked at the woman and waited quietiy for
I her to proceed.

.. You knew him, did youP"
"I did, for when he came into the hall he did not wear

the gray beard. Then I Ilotlced the old eyes, and e'l'en a
little scar at one corner of bis moutll. )ly God! the past
came bacl. to me and I thought I would sink to tbe Iloor."

"But you did not~"

"No. I held out till I got home. Just how 1 got bere
is a mystery to me. J had 'her face and his before me all
the time. 1 see both now;" and the woman shuddercu.

Old Search pitied bel', laboring, as she was, under a ter-
rible strain.

He let her have her way.
"Did he drive you awaJ'P" he asked at last.
" Yes. He forced me from the house. She lay dead at

his feet, and I looked once more into his face and came
away."

She walked across the room and took from the bureau a.
small revolver which sbe carried toward the old dctecti...e
with a stern, decided look.

He seemed to divine her intention at once.
"I know what you will do with me next," said the wom

an. "You will put me on tbe witness stand against them.
You will stand me up in the dock and make me open UD
some hidden chapters of my past lite. You have been kind
to me, bnt at the same time you are the inexorable man
hunter-the sleuth who knows no mercy."
. "Not so fast, Susan. You know I will not drag your

hfe before the public."
" Don't deceive me. I have been your spy and !'our se

eret agent. I hne watched Reddy Lyons' customers fOI'
you and bave given you more than one pointer."

"You ha'l'e served me well, Slolsan. 1 don't intet",lt,.>
hand you o'l'er to tbe courts."

"Not as a witness against him?"
" No."
She took a long breath.
"I will be your sla'l'e forever; but, after all, if I ba"e

killed the girl life is 1I0t worth living."
She placed the re...olver against her temple, but Old

Search jerked it away.
He held bel' wrist and stepped back.
"Come, Susan," said he, looking her in the e,e. ,. You

may not be s. murderess. You may have missed the girl's
heart, for, according to your own confelllllon, you must

,have struck wildly. It was all over in a second."
"That is true. I pray God that my hands are not stained

with bel' blood."
"The girl must have been Lucie."
"It was Lucie-Lucie Gordon, they call her now. But,

when I saw her in the hall, all the old scenes came hack
and I forgot wbere I was. Sbe did not recognize me,
thank Heaven' Tdoubt if he has told her, if sbe lives.,.

" Did you see the diamonds?"
"I saw the heap. He was showing them to bel' at the

table. Their glitter almost blinded me."
"What became of them?"
"I cannot say. The meeting took place before I could

see what he did with them."
Old Seareh threw a look full of eagerness at the door.
"What did lOU find o...er there?" asked Susan, pointing

toward Reddy s place.
"More than I bargained for, in one sense of the word,"

was the reply. "I came near remaininl\' over there."
•• From here you are going after Captain Paxton, aren't

you?"
" r am going from this houae to the end of tbis trail. I

have the threads in my handa at last."
"You know who the man with the mangled face wasP"
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CHAPTER XXIV.
.&. TERRIBLE STORY. .

"1 WON'T take np much of yonI' time," said the young
man as he began. "I want you to hear what 1 lIave to
say, 'for it may lead you on to victory.,

"I will begin with the last time I saw Martin Mayne
the day I visited him at his house to ask him if he wanted
to send any word to Tressa, whom I expected to see at
Atlantic City,

"I intended to leave for tbe seashore that evening, and
wanted to surprise Tressa.

" But I never got off."
Here the speaker moved his hand across his face, as if to

blot aome unwelcome scene from his memory, but the fol
lowing moment he resumed.

co I know him." ! " I returned to my lodgings to make the final arrall;;~
"You know who came afterward and robbed }Iartin II ments for departure when a letter was placed in my hands

:Mayne's safe?' by my landlady. , •
"I wlll settle that point before d:lwn." I' "She said at the same time that it had been brought to
" Look; it is past midnight now," and Susan Byrd the ~ouse by a boy, who Ilid) n?t wait for a replJ'. r pon

glanced at the clock that ticked 011 the mautel. co You Iopemng the letter, I was surprIsed to be informed that a
haven't got much time in which to close the game." friend, whom I had not seen for twenty years, had returned

co I know it." , to the city destitute and wanted my assistance.
"Beware! A wounded lion dies hard; a cornered tie-er II co I could not think of going to the seashore and not ::td·

often kills his hunters." - ministel'ing to his needs, so I posted off at once to the ::ld-
The old detective nodded. dress named in the missive.
"Wait," cried Susan, springing to his side. "Let me ." I reached the number, a large, old-fashioned hous~,

give you a bit of advice." lIn a not very respectable part of the city, and made my
"Well?' way to the d~signated room.
"Don't play cat and mouse with him. The man is des- "Imagine my surprise when, as I stepped insi<i£-. I wall

perate. I knolV him." Istruck over the heall with a lleavy weapon anu f~lltd tv
.. I don't doubt that, Susan." the 11001'. In an instant light became .111rkm,ss. awl I
.. A quick hand anll a sure eye will work to your all- i knew nothing more until I came to ill the midst uf F.gyp.

'·antage. Don't give Captain Paxton-how the Ilame i tian gloom in a foul-slllelliniC place.
sounds now !-don't ~i\'e him an incb of string." i"}<'or some time I couid lIot believe that it was l'e",Uty.

,. He shall have nOlle." Ibut thought I bad just wal.enell fl'om a dream. I slowly
.. Then good-by." recalled the incitlents of the past fcl\' ho1ll's, and di;;~t)\'.
Old Search opened the ,101:'1' and steppel1 out. I crell that I was in an underground avartlllcnt, \\' hidl did
Beyond the house everything was quiet and the street I 1I0t appeal' to have any e~l'ess at all.

seemed deserted. i " I also found t.hat but little had bc~n left me, that m\,
A glance at olll Relldy's den showe.l no signs of human }lurse had been t:ll,en, that lily I'ings ha,l hef.'n strt!'! .•.·.l

life there, as if the felice had passe.l from his late stupor from DlJ' lIngers, aud that., in sbort, I WliS a peuuiles:; p:is.
into tbe trance of death, and with a smile to himself the I oller.
detective walked away. i ,. ~Iy I'llg;e knew no bounds, but for some time I c"uhl

Half an hour later he stood in another part of the citro I lIot associate Illy position with the de$igns of :lllr l.artlcu
It was a better portion than the one be bad left, and he : lar enemy, being inclined to ascribe it to some I'obb~rs \\'bl)

saw before him a house, which he entered. : bad taken this method of plundering me.
"She may be asleep, but I'll rouse her," he sah1.· "I was Iundeceivell, howev~r. as the hours "Ol'e 01:.

"Tressa don't expect me at this hour, but I must see bel' I During the sleep int.o which 1 fell upon the pallet of
before the blow faUs on the guilty." : straw, which I fouuu in one corner of the cellar, a (.lat.e

He mounted a 1Iight of steps and found himself in a cor- ; of food and a pitcher of water were slipped into the place.
ridor on the second 11001'. I 1 was a prisoner, and was to be kept tbere all indefinite p',-

No one was therA to greet him. Iriod.
He knew that Tressa Mayne had taken possession of the " The horrors of the place increased as the time pass~d.

room formerly occupied by bel' missing lover, Victor I The disgusting cell was infested with rats, and tbe foui£-.~
Green. , odors seemed to come up throu.:h the stone fioor. 1

His footsteps were heard beyond the door toward which I smelled the ooze of the river, and-at times IJelievecl that 1
he was advancing, for it opened suddenly and Tressa stood ! eould hear the swish of the waves.
before him. i "}:ly situation increased in intensity. I grew frantic

She was wholly dressed, and started at sight of bim. i wben I thoultht of Tressa waiting for Ille at Atlantic City.
Old Search entered the room, and the girl pointed to- i I could not sleep, but paced the eell all ni~bt, stopp:ra:;

ward a figure on the cot against the wall. i now and then to attack the walls, as if theJ' must icz me
The old detective uttered a cry at sil1;ht of the wan face lout.

on the pillows, and then he drew nearer and bent ovel' it. "Days lind niO'bts of unutterable horror passed. I tried
"'Tis he-'tis Victor P' cl'ied the girl, looking up at him. to conjure Uf wlio had incarcerated me there, 1 recalle<i

"He is able to so1\'e a part of the mystery. I believe he the events 0 the past week, and at last settled on the be-
will not relapse into insanity any more." lief that Martin Mayne was at the bottom of it.

At that moment YictorGreen opened his eyes and co I had long known that he did not regard with favor
catlght sight of the man at his bedside. . my suit for Tressa's hand.

"It is the detective, Victor dear. It is Captain Search, . "I knew that he had even watched me on the street,
whom I asked to come here." . and once or twice Hare, the coachman, had been fOUld in

Old Search looked at Tressa with a query in his eyes. close proximity to my lodgings•
., You got the letter I left for you in the letter box on " Hare is his slave. He does his muter's bidding with-

the doorP I thought you would. Now you can talk with out a question, and for me to associate Martin Mayne \<ith
Vict.or." my trouble was to mix up Hurley Hare in the same plot.

She withdrew across the room, and seated herself at the " My mind wavered; and is it a 'lVonderf ~ had long he-
table near the windOW. fore given up all hopes of escape; I had listened to the

Victor Green raised himself on his elbow, and for a min- swish of the river and eaten the food which came regular-
ute studied the ferret's face.. ly to me. It became disgusting and I revolted.

"It's a strange story," said he; "it is a terrible story of "At night the vermin overran the cell, and more tU311
plots and suffering. 1 want you to hear all. It won't take ouce I had to wage a battle for life. They swarmed as "If·
up much time, and if you can spare thirty minutes from the sewers, and once I was nearly overpowereJ, t.",.
now-" inll: bitten frequently by them.

"Go on," broke in the detective. "Tell me what you " I CQuld not count the days any longer. Day and Ilight
know, and then I'll haul in the net." became all the same to me,

There was victory in the old Vidocq's eye, and he pre- " But fortune, they say, comes to all some time or otber.
pared himself to hear the story of Victor Green. , It came to me, and In Ii most unexpected manner. .

" I found at my feet one time when I awoke a paco:age
which I seized eagerlv.

"Upon unwrapping it I held in my hand a !'nife set in lL
horn handle, and a 1I1il as sharp as a rat's tootn.

.. I knew what tne'SC things meant. I was not without
friends, and a helping hand was on the outside of my
prison. Needless to say that I attackedfirat the wall of the
prison, and wIth the knife picked the mortar from between
two stones, and moved them.

"It was tedious work, but I kept on. I mm'ed the
stones. 1 pulled them out and made a tunnel beyond,

" It was the work of a desperate man, but, never mind. I
did not stop, although oftell on the verge of madness.
Down tbrough my little tunnel I crept to drop at last illt()
an abandoned sewer which I threaded to a manhole in the
sidewalk.

"It lias night when 1 drew myself from that terrible



CHAPTER XX\".

Old Search bade him hold out his hands, which he dill
sullenly. and the spectators enjoyed the sight of steel
handcuffs as they snapped o\"er his wrist.

"Curse you, I intended to settle you, but my plan went
astray!" bissed the burly coachman. a You will gather in
the fish now, I suppose."

OLD SEARCH'S DOUBLE KNOT.

place. I was bewildered by tbe lights, but in a short time
I had taken my bearings.

"But one thought held possession or mj' minu now. I
~anted to get home.

" It must ha\"e been the sta!!'2'er of a man in delirium as
I p:lSsed beneath tbe lights on..ew York.

"I seemed to walk through scenes of terror, for I
shrank from contact with men, and at last tottered across
m}' own little threshold to find Tressa bere.

" Such, Captain Search, is my story. t:STYISG THE KNOT.
"At times the old terror comes back, and I shudder as if IT was true that the old detective was closing in on his

the \"ermin crawl over me again. prey.
" Tressa has told me the story of the finding of the ring Hurley Hare, the coachman, who had served two mas-

by Lucie, her maid. ters, reclined on a c<>t in a cell with ample tjme to reflect on
"Perhaps j'OU ha\"e p\lt this and that together and his position.

found a iinl. in j'our ehain, Old Search left him to these rellections and made bis
.; 'l'hat ring was on my finger wben I was seized by the way across the city.

plotters. I WOre it the last time I met Tressa. New York seemed asleep.
,; !\lartin ~I"Ylle is a I'u:>:zle. I sometimes think tilat. ile His pomise that he would close in on the last of bis game

did not lose as nmny j,(t;lIlS as h" says. Ill' had diamOlllls before morning was to be I.er.. t.
tralore in the safe which he IH'ote<:t.cd, but he had sonIC- What of :Martin )crayne? What ot Captain Paxton, alias
thin2' else there more !,l'eCiOIll; than the gems to him." Danny Diamonds?

•• What was that?" Would the detective be able to clear ttl' the mystery of
"A little box which at times he l"u'l'ie,l to his room. the rollbery of the steel safe? Woult! he be able to con

That box colltains t.Iw hioto!",!, not ouly of his past life, but villce XelV York that Diamond ){ayne was not the nice,
the slOrv of another mun's. though wealthy, man he was thought to be-that he had a

"~Ial~t.in ~Ianle hus becu all o\'cr t.he world. He met all past which would not bear very close illspection?
dasses of peol;le llCroBS the wat,er, mid somewherc 011 the While Old Search, with what he l'egarded as all the
Contincnt lie tlrst encountered Hurley Hare. t.hreads ot the mystery in his hands, Was pursuing his wa}',

;0 The night I turnet! away from his llouse with the ill- Captain PaxtoIf, in his hlxuriously·furnisbed' domicile,
tentioll of 'taking the traiu for Atlantic City, I caught the smoked iu an armchair with Lucie at his side.
cold. triumphant glitter of his ej'es. The tall maid had escaped death at the hands of Susan

" [ recalled it more than once during my Imprisonment, Byrd.
and now I see it again. Tbe knife had missell its mark, thanks to a steel stay,

"His hand was in tbe abduction. His hand aou that of and she was talking to the man, her face white and
Htlrley Hare was in the I!:ame that was nearly played to a i troubled and her voice quite low.
finish. But I am out of the toils at last! I am at last back i "We shall wait a little longer for bim," said Captain
from the dead. as it were I" i Paxton. " Toby will soon be here."

At this juncture Tressa sprang up anll ran across the! But Toby. as the readers know, woulll never come.
room. I' Lucie looked at him, and then for a moment turned her

She had been standillg at the window with the curtains face away.
slightly palted witb her gaze riveted upon the sidewalk. ! All at once the bell rang a little nervously and Captain

h To the window: A sp~'is down there!" she cried. IPaxton turned in that direction.
Old Search rose and crossed the room. He walked into the hall and opened the door.
.. Yonder," said Tressa. "He has been there nearlyenr I' It was P:lSt midnight and tbe stars above the sleeping

since Victor hegan his narrative." city pointed toward dawn.
The old detective saw the motionless figure on the pa\"e, i Tbe person who entered the house as the door opened

near one of the tbree trees in front of the house, and his : was stared at by Captain Paxton, and then he staggered
ealter eye watched him silently for a moment. • : back and uttere,l an exclamation of astonishment•

.. You two must take care of one anotber till my return,' i It was the detective!
he said with a smile, as he threw a look tQward Tressa anu 'I Well did the man of many aliases know the person wbo
her lo\"er. "I must look after the spy." , had entered the house.

He was !rone, and a minute later a man came out of the I He said notbing, hut threw a h:lSty glance toward the
alley Dear'the house and looked at the'dark figure at the. room where Lucie was, and turned slowly upon his
tree. ! \"isitor. .

He continued to watch it like a ha.wk till it moved away, Old Search faced the" man he wanted.
when he followed. "She is in there? I know it," said he. "You need not

The spy walked rapidly from the spot, hut by tbis means disturb ber if you don't want to."
did not outwit the old detecti\"e. There was no reply for a moment.

It promised to be a stern chase, but a.1l at once the spy "Come! It will make no difference," said the captain,
ran up a trio of front steps and entered a house. coolly.

It was thirty minutes' \"Igll when the door swung open He led the way into the parlor where Lucie was, and the
and the same man came ouf. tall glrlllnshed when she looked at the old fen·et.

Once more the ferret WaS at his heels. But the next moment, with the eyes of a tigress, she
,suddenly the hunted fellow entered a low saloon'-a veri- sprang to a table and snatched up a revolver whicb lay

-t'able di\"e-and the door once more hid him from the de- there ,half concealed by tbe filtUred cloth.
tective. "Put it down I" said Captam Paxton.

Old Search was not to be kept out this time. It was done, though with a good deal of reluctance.
Pnlling his hat over his brow, he entered also. . •• What is it?" he tben demanded, looking at Old Search,
He caught sigbt of his man through a rift in the foul- wbo stood in the middle of the room.

smelling smoke beyond the door, and made for him. "You ought to know," was the reply.
As the spotter came down the 1I00r the hunted man saw "You have come for us, have youI'''

him and divined his purpose. , "Yes; for both of l·OU. In the 8rst place, you are no
The glass he was in the act of lifting to his lips he I' more Captain Paxton than I am. YOll remember the let

dropped and wheeled upon Old Search with the fierceness ter you sent from Paris detailing the death of Danny Dia-
of a tiger. monds? It is on record yet."

The detective knew what was coming. Captain Paxton hurst into a laugh.
In a fiash he drew a revolver and pressed it forward aI- " They put it on lile, did they?" he exclaimed.

most into the very face of the spy. "Did you suppose that sucb things were destroyed by
"Not a cry-not a movement, Mr. Hare P' said he, the department~ The card which W&ll left in my letter box

,. You know who I am." threatening me with death if I persisted in sticking to the
The hand which bad moved toward the spy's hip fell off diamond trail was placed alonKside your letter from Paris.

aUlI he straightened at the dirty counter. You cau guess the result."
Old Search advanced and continued: Captain Paxton's countenance fell.
,. You should have remained with your master. 1 "You remember }Iarcello Pios, captain?"

tracked you froml'\'lctor's Green's house. He is free and "Quite well."
his story will not sound well to your ears." U You probably forgot that he was in a position to open

The coachman turned white. up a chapter or two In your foreill'U sojourn. You recollect
He tried to speak, but the effort was a mere stammer. the fight in tbe billiard ball of the club?"



OLD SEARCH'S DOUBLE TRAIL

:\fartln Mayne, seated in his half darkened library, with
the door of the steel safe open before him, is inspecting a
lot of gems which have just been emptied from an iron box:
on the table.

He is not alone.
Near by in another chair is a man with a smooth face, the

impersonation of coolness and triumph.
The two men are alone.
Diamond Ma)'ne is going- througb the gems slowly, now

and then weighing some on his tingel's liS if mentally cal
culating their value, and now looking across at his com
panion slyly.

"Are they all right?" lIsks the smooth·faced man.
"All are here but three."
'''Yell, he left those with Reudy L:yons, the fence." .
"I can get them back, of course. You have carried out

your part of the agreement. Now you waut your pay."
He turned ou the electric light, and opened a check book

which be took f!'Om the urawer.
" It was to be a check for fifty thousand," said be.
He uipped his pen iuto the goll1.chased inkstand wbeu

tbe band of his visitor fell upon his arlll.
" Don't fill out that check. I bave something to say to

)·ou."
Diamond :\!ayne turned in his l·hair.
.. I have to place you unuer arrest."
Mayne's face bl:l1lched.
His look instantly became a stare.
"You are charA'ell with cOllsplracy to abuuct. You aud

Hare, your coachman-the llIau acted under your orders
seized Victor Green !lnd imprisoned him. You must an
swer this cbarge."

" Victor Green? I hayen't seen him since the ni~ht he
came here on the eye of lJis supposed departure for At·
lantic City,"

" Perhaps not; but the story Hare tells--"
" Does he confess?"
•• The man has told the whole story. He bas gODe back

on your life, and from the day of your meeting him in
Paris, years ago, we have a: detailed account of ~'our do
in/1:s."

Diamond llbyue dropped the pen and sboved the box of
/!;'ems toward Old Seal'ch.

"Take half of them," said he.
The old detective merely smiled.
"Take all !"
Old Search sbook his bead.
" Then if you can't be bribed you can be killed:"
The upward leap of }Iartin Mayne was that of a wild

beast.
He was on his feet in the tWinkling of an eye, but not

soon enough for the detective.
The diamond lover was eaught and thrown back into

the chair, and as he fell there was a click of steel man
a('les.

Old Search stood in his little room that afternoon.
He knew that Captain Paxton, now unmasked as the

onee DOtOrious "Danny Diamonds," was good for another
long term, that Hurley Hare had agreed to turn against

• his two masters with freedom for his reward, that ::\lilly
would tell alilihe knew, that Susan Byrd, Lucie's mother
and the wife of Danny Diamonds, would not try to cheat
justice out of her own, that Toby was deau, that Lucie..
had turned off the electric current for her father, tha~ he
COUld, when he wanted to, lay his hands on the demon. face
which fri/!;'htened Tressa at Atlantic City, and, finally, that
Tressa, who, in reality, was not Diamond lfayue's child,
and Yictor Green would be happy.

He knew all this, did the old detective, and everything
caml:' round that way, and when two men had been sen·
tenced-one for bur/1:lary, the otber for ('onspiracy and ab
duction-a quiet wedding took place on Sixth Avenue, auu
Tressa became the bride of the llIau she loved.

The llouble knot of crime hatI been untied. and at the
end of the game stood tbe prince of spotters, Old Search.
as victorious as ever, but with nothing in his look to tell
that he had just achieved one of lIis greatest triumphs.

It is the day after tbe thrilling scenes we have just wit·
nessed.

"The time be missed me, eh?"
" No, the time the bullet fiattened ou your steel vest.

He called you a bastinadoed thief."
The listener's cheeks fiushed a little.
"I could have killed him, then, but I did not," he ex·

claimed. " I haq the hated scoundrel at my mercy after
his shot, but I spared his life-a mistake now, I see."

Old Search made no immediate reply, but glanced at
Lucie.

The girl was taking in every word, and her face showed
that $e was ready t.J do Captain Paxton's biddin~.

" It was a well.played game all around," continued the
detective, coolly. "You knew where the diamonds were,
and, witJI Lucie in the house, you had the secrets of the
electric current at your command.

"The lDan who carne first on the same mission was
:IoIiIly's brother. You remem bel' :loWly, Toby's sweetheart,
and the ~irl who knew a good many of )'our secrets~"

"I recall :IoIilIy."
"Her brother fell dead the moment be touched the

knob of the steel safe, for the hand )'ou had in the house
had not thrown off the current. When you came, captain,
it was harmless, and you walked off with the diamonds.
Your a/!;'ent hatI tbe best of ears. Hare, the coachman, the
servant of two masters, can catch a combination b~' listen
ing at the lock of a safe-a trick he tells me he learned in
Paris before :\Iartin :\[ayne picked him up over there."

"He tell you~" cried Captain Paxton, with a suduen
start.

"Yes. I have Hare,"
These words were spoken with consummate coolness,

and the color lied from the faces of those who heard him.
For a moment Captain Paxton looked madly at the old

sleuth, and then rose to his feet.
" Bring' the box, Lucie," said he.
The tall girl hesitated a moment, but turned to the uesk

in one corner of tberoom and took from it a small iron
box, which she bore to tbe table.

She placed it on the cloth and drew back.
Captain Paxton opened it and shoved it toward Old

Search.
" All there but three," said he, with a smile.
" Where are theyP"
"I refuse to answer."
,. Didn't you give them to Reddy L)'ons for his pay?"
"I see you know everything. You must have all the

threads in your hands."
"'l'he whole skein, captain. When Susan Byrd told me

that you had visited Reddy, I kuew on what errand. You
know Susan!'"

"Tbe woman who tried to kill me?" exclaimed Lucie.
HI know her, too."

"Doubtless. You have deceived your own cbild a long
time, captain. You made her your spy in Martin Mayne's
house. She obeyed your every command, but you kept
from her one secret-the name of her mother."

Lucie came forward with a cry.
Sbe turned fiercely upon her master; her e)'es flashed.
"You are my father. I suspected that long ago; but my

mother-I want to see her."
"You'l'e seen her, girl."
"l? When!'"
Captain Paxton's eyes had grown merciless.
" When she tried to kill you to-night."
Tbe fi~ure of the ~irl seemetI to lengthen in the gas

lle;ht, and she tottered away with a heartrending' cry.
"That woman my mother?' she cried. "I bel' child

and yours? My God! life is not worth the living DOW."
In another instant she had spl'Ung to the table and

caue;ht up the revolver before the hand of Paxton could in
terfere.

Old Search sprang at her, but ere he could reach her side
there was a half-mumed report, and Lucie fell against tbe
wall.

" Tbat is your work," said Danny Diamonds.
"Mine? Ask your heatt if it is not yours, Danny."

['I'llB END.]

Don't fail to read LIEl:TENA:ST CARLTON'S latest and best "Gideon Gault" story, entitled ..GIDEO~
GA.1JL'J.' I'" LO~DO~; or, 'I'he Se"eD PuzzUJlg Mysteries," which will be published in ~o.
633 of the OLD CAP. COLLIER LIBRARY, Out next Saturday, Price 5 cents. For sale by all newsdealers.
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